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Abstract
The Langendorff once -through perfus ion system was used to
investigate the netab::>lisn of branched""Chain amino acids in r at
heart . The e f f ec ts of branched-chain amino acids on fatt y acid
rretatolisrn was stu:iied . The ketoacid of leucine (KICI inhibited.
the oxidation of oleate in the perfused heart . Althoug h the
ketoacids of valine tK...'V) ani isoleucine (KILl were decarb:»<ylated
in cardiac nuscle, f'.hey cUd nc '; affect fatty acid oxidation . This
appears to be due to the fact chat KIC Is a1m::lst cmpletely
oxidized in the heart , whereas only 19%of KIV is COl{lletely
oxidized.
3-Hydroxyisobutyrate, an interned1ate In ketoval1ne rretai:x:llisrn ,
was sl1c1.m to be re le ased fran heart when KIV was the substrate .
3-Hydroxyisobutyrate was shown to be a substrate fo r gluconeogenesis
in isolated kidney cortical tubules and hepatocytes .
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OCAA branched-chein amino acid
OCKA branched-chain ketoacid
BCJIJ)H branched-c hain ketoacid dehydrogenase CCIlill ex
BSA covine serum al.bunin
COI\ coen zyrre A
FAD flaVin adenine dinucleotide (oxidized form)
3- HIB 3-hydro:<ylsob.1tyrate
HPLC high perf o rmance liquid ch ranatography
KIe .... - ke toi socaproate
KIL ""-keto-,'J- rrethylvalerate
KIV v-k eecascvalerate
!OO... nlcot1namide adenine dinucleotide (oxid i zed form)
NADH nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (reduced fo rm)
INTRODUCTION
( 1) GENERAL
The heart ha a a wide r ans e of subst re te ads vtabiU t y . ",",ong th e
. ub , t1..a t es i t can us e e re g l ucose, f a t t y ecids , pyru va t e , lacUt e> ,
ac e ta ee , ketone bod i a . , t r i glyc e;:-idas and carta i n a.. t ne ac i ds . n,,·
.va ilab il i ty of s ubs t r a t ea and t he lIle>tabollc a tat e of th e he ar t dete r li l ne
which sub s trate. '1'111 be utilized by car diac musc le f r.c ene r gy. FlItty
ac lJ:s are, howev er , ee i d to be the prore rential fu e l of ca rd iac lIe t 3b oll s ll
( Neely and Oram, 1972) , This belief St eRS from t he ea r l y expe ri me nt s on
cerdiac IHtabo U s lIIwh i ch wer e c a r ried out on f ,u t ed s ubj ec t s. It Is c l eae
eh en fa tty acid level. a re high, {I e . dur i ng fa, ting) t ha t t hey a re tho
prefe r en t i al fu e l of t he heert . With differen t lItlee boU c condit i ons , th e
prefe rent 1.l1 fue l of t he he ar t varies .
The e f fect of f etty acids on br an ched -chain _ i no acid lIIfItabo l h a 1n
th e he art. has been i nvas t.1ga te d (Ruxt on e t d . , 1984 ; Bus>! ee aI. , 1912 ;
Herris & Pax t on , 198 5 ; Vaymack , 19 80 ; Buff ington e t .11., 1979) , The
e f fec ts of br anched -chain u i no acids on fat ty ac i d nle t aboli sa , hcveve r ,
have not been exami ned , The use of bra nch ed -c hein ami no ac i d- nnd
ke toacid- s upplemente d enteral and parent eral nut ri t i on fo r mulas has been
advoca te d i n t he treatmen t of hepatic ence phalopat hy, renol fa llure and
s e psi s . Due to t he use of branched- chain allli no ac i d l! and ke tollclds In t he
creaemene of c l in1ca l Iyndr ollles , we wer e i n te r ested in exa ll1ning t he
e f fe c t s of the branche d -ch. i n a ll1no ac 1ds and th~ir c orre sp ondIng
ketoac id s on cardiac f.tt y . c l d .e t abolis• .
( 2) REGUlATION OF &RANCHED-CHAIN AMINO ACID CATABOLIS M
(a) COmlllon Enzyme s in Br anched-Cha in Ami no Acid Metabolism
The bra nched -c ha in amino acids I ecc me , :.sol euc i ne , and valine, a re
essential 8.III in o acids . Leucine i s a ketogenic ardno ac id: va H nc 15
glucogenic: and isoleucine i s both ke to genic and glucogenic . The O r $t
""'0 steps in br an ched · cha i n amino acid catabo lism are , howeve r, catalyz ed
by t wo commor> enzymes .
The f irst enzyme is a revers i ble amino transf"rase . Thi s enz yme
catalyzes t he transfer of an amino gro up to an ami no accep to r, a l pha-
ketoglutarate, to f o r ll gl utamate and the corresponding branched -c ha t n
ketoacid . Leuc ine is t r ans ami na t ed t o a lpha -ketoisocapro a te(KIC ) ; valine
t o alpha -keto-isova lerate(KIV) : and isoleucine to ak ph a- ke t o -be ta -
methylvalerate(KIL ) _ I t was previous ly th oug ht that th e hulk of t he
transaminase was eyee ee r t e . However, recent studies have s hown that t he
loca t i on of the branc hed- cha i n aminotrans aminase varies with the ti s s ue .
I n heart muscle , tha t r ans ami nas e is loca ted exc l usiv e l y 1n th e
lIIitochond.r ial f raction. I n ske l etal mus c le , the l oca t i on of the
t r ansaminas e de pe nds l argely on th e t ype of fibr es present, in ske l e t a l
musc l e wi t h a high pro por tion of red flb res t he bulk of t he tirans ami nese
i s llIitoc hond rial, whereas i n ske letal aus cLe with ... high proportion of
wh i t e fLo r es it: is large ly cytosol1c (Hutson , 1988a, Hu t son et .:It.,
1 988b ) . Hi gh t ransaminase ac tiv ities a re also found in t he hear t, brain
and ki dney (Ichihara (0 Koyama, 1966) . Low translJlllinase activ ity Ls
present in th e liver (Williamson , 1984) .
The second s tep i n br anched - chain amino ac id ca t abolism 15 catalyzed
by an irreversible branched-c hain ketoacid dehydrogenase . The br anche d
chain ketoacid dehydrog ena se catalys es t he oxi dati ve decarboxyla t i on of
t he branched-chain ketoadds. The branched -cha in ketoacid deh ydrogena se
is a large llIultienz)'1Ile complex . The r eaction c atal yzed by i t is s imil ar
to t hat ca talyzed by the pyruvate dehydrogenase c cnpIex . The i nitial step
in th e oxi da t ive decarboxylation of branched-chain ketoa cids requ ires
t h iamine pyrophosphate and involves the e lim i nation of carbon di ox ide .
The thiamine pyro phos phat e becomes cova lently bound t o the decarboxy l at ed
fragment ; th i . ste p 111 i r r eve r s ible . The second s ee p i s the oxida tion of
a thiamine pyrophospha t e complex by lipo ic acid; th is step is catalyz ed by
enzyme B of the multienzyme complex . Reduced l ipoic ac id i s coval en t l y
bound to the decar boxy lated acid and t hiamine py rophosphate is liberat ed .
The third s t e p i nvolves the displacement of lipoic add wt t h CoASH, thu s
f orm i ng the CoAderivative of th e deca rboxylated aIpha-ketoacids . FADand
NAD+ are use d to r egen e ra t e lipoic acid , The complex also re quires cu"
and Hgz+ for optimal ac tivity (Patel & Olson, 1982) .
BCKA, NAO+, Co AS" B~ .r-_ _ -,.._C_ao~Y,l CoA , NADH, CO2
AT'
AD,
FIGURE 1: Regulation of the branched-chain ke toacid
dehydrogenas e comp l e x. Phosphorylation
inactivates the BCKDH Ie l and dephosphorylation
activates t he complex (hi .
The branched-chain ketoacid dehydrogenase is l ocated i n the
lJI i t ochondr i a. Activities of t he branched-chain ketoac i d dehydr ogena s e are
high in t he live r and ki dney ( ll'oh1heu t e r and Harper , 1970 ; Shin nick. "nd
Harper, 1976; La l,l a t aL , 1981) . Act ivit i es of branc:hed-chain ke t.oee td
dehydrogenase havs also been r epor t ed in ske letal eus cLe (Spydevold Il1\d
Hockland, 1983 ; Spydevofd , 19 79; White .'Ind Brooks, 1981 ; Hagg e t .:1 1. ,
1982), he ar t (Randle et aI., 1983; Parker & Randle , 19 78; B\lffi ng t on e t
aI. , 19 79 ), brain (Brosnan ee a l. , 1985) , a nd ot he r tissues (J one s and
Yeaman, 1986 ; Lau et aI., 1981). The br anched- chain ket. oac l d
dehydrogenase, like pyruvat.e dehydrogenase , i s subject to contr o l by
phosphory1ationjdephosphorylat.ion. Since the l eve ls of ke toadds affec t
the activity of the branch ed-chain ke t oacid dehydrogenase compl ex , the
rate of int e r conver sion of branched-chain amino ac ids and branched -c ha i n
ke t oaci ds is also i mpor t ant . The branched -c hain ke t oac i d dehydro gen ase
ac tivity is also controlled by end-product inhibition . Products of the
branched -chain ke tc aci d dehydrogenase reaction, NADH and branche d- chll1n
acyl CoA der ivatives , a re ccapeet c fv e inh ibi t or s of t he coap l ex . TIle
ratios of NADH to NAD> and acy l -CoA t o CoA exert con trol on th e f Lux of
branched -chain keto aci ds throug h t he compl ex (BUffington & Olson , 1979) .
Usi ng purif ied branched. ch ai n ketoacid dehydrogena se fr om
live r , Yillialllson et a1. (198 4) sho wed that the enzyme is i nhibited by
NAOH , compet itive wi th NAD+, an d by acy l CoAproducts cc npe e Le tve with free
CoASH . The branched -chain ke toacid d ehydr oge;Ju e complex is inactiva ted
by covalent phosphorylation and reactivated by dephosphorylation as s hown
i n Fi gure 1 (Paxton and Har ris , 1984) _ Hughes & Hal e s t r ap (1981) s heved
t ha t the branched- cha in ketoacid dehydrogenase from h ear t can be
pho sp hor ylated. Jon es E. Yeaman (1 986 ) us i ng isolated adipoc:yt e s shoved
t ha t t he regulation "f branched- ch ain ketoacid deh yd roge na s e by
ph osphorylation 1.8 i mportant in t hese i n t ac t cells. In hear t , t he
branched- cha in ketoacid dehy drogena s e is also c on t r o l l e d by
pho sphorylation/ dephosphor y lation ( Randle a t al., 1983) . In f us ion o f KiC
or KIV, t he nat\,lr al s \,lbs t ra t as of t he branche d -c hain ke to<l<;; !d
de hydrogenase , rapidly a <;; tiva t es t he b r a nche d -cha i n ke t oe cid debydr ogencae
compl ex . I t shou l d be noted however, that unde r phy siologiclll condit iolls
in t he intac t an imal , flux through t he branched-cha in ke to net d
de hydrogenas e i n differene or ga ns i s limited primarily by t he rate o f
delive r y 01' t he b r anched - nha In ketoacids t h ro ugh the blood (Wllliamso n,
1984 ) .
Exercise ha s b een shown to i ncrease the act.ivity of th e b r anehed-
chain ke t o ac ld deh ydrogena se i n s ke l eta l muscle a nd he art . Kas pe r ek at
a1. (1 985 ) showed that. exe r cise in r a t.s doe s no t. affect th e total activ i t y
of t he de h ydr oge na s e i n he art , liver or sk e l etal muscle . However , th e
ac tive f rac tion of the dehydrogenas e '<las i ncrea s ed about t e n ' fold i n
muscle a nd five-fold i n heart by exerci s e .
(b) Pathways of leucine, valine and isoleucine Iletabolhm
The pa thway of leudne catab olism is shown in Figure 2 . Leuci ne is
a ke to gen ic eedne add since the product of leucine ca tabolism is ec e t.y l ,
CoA. Wil lilUllson e t a1. ( 1984) exa mined th e r egulation of f l ux through th e
pa thway of branched- chain ketoacid metabolism in live r . In leucine
catabolism, NADH is produced onl y at the branched-chain ke t cac Id
dehy drogenase step . This NADH wi ll have relat1vely little effec t on the
overall mitochondrial NAD" r edox stat e in t he i ntact mi t ochon dr ia
(Williamson , 1984 ). The s t ead y state mitochondia NADH/NAD+ ratio r e fl ects
the overall sub strate s upply and ene rgy state of the liver ; t herefore
inhibition of t he BCKDH by NAnH is the main regula to ry mecha ni sm which
prevent s over prod uct ion of ATP relative to the needs of t he cell at h igh
s ubstra t e concentra t io ns of P.cKA (Cor key et &1. , 1982), In liver , when
KIC is metAbolized in conj unct i on with s ubs t ra t es fo r other deh ydr oge nase s
th at increase the mitochondr ial NADH/NAD" ratio (e .g. fat ty aci ds ) , flux
t hr ough the br anched-chain ke t cae fd dehydrogenase be comes in h i b i t ed
(Williamson et a1. , 1979) . This is probably a resul t of inhibit ion by
NADH, however, i t could possibly be du e to a decrea se i n free CoA caus ed
by fatty acid oxi da t io n (Pa te l et al. , 1981) . The r a t e of KI C deca r boxy -
lation de creases with an increase of t he lIi t ochondria l NADH/NAD+ rat i o and
t he steady sta te content of acy1 -eoA intermediates of the pa t hway fall
(Pate l e t aI., 1981) .
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FIGURE 2: Pa t hwa y of l euc i ne catabol i sm.
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\lUl i llll50n ot 41 . (19810.) have '(.. ported t hat i n liver t h., branched -
chain ltetoa cid de hydrogenase complex is als o sensit ive to inhibi tion by
isovaleryl -CoA a nd b e t a . me thy l cro e onyl . CoA, both of ~hich ar e
inte rmedia tes in th e catabolism of \(IC. When acyl-eGA Intermedlatas ar e
dec reued In live r , fl wr: th rough thl! branched-chain ke t oaci d dehydr o genase
c omplex 1s increased (YUll.amson at a l ., 19 84).
The pathway for valine catabolism Is shown 1n Fi gur e J . Valine i s
ca tabolized to s u cd nyl eoA ....h leh i n t urn c an be converted to malate
t h rough r e a cti on s of t he citric acid c y c l e . In th e l i ve r , mala t e con be
converted to glucose by th e s equ ence of glucogenic enzymes In th e
cytosol. Th ere is no problem in conserving t he gluconeogenic potenc ia l c..of
va line if branched -chain amino acid ca tabolislD proceeds only as far as the
ketoacid i n muscle, and : u r the r lalltabolism occurs in live r , This h as bee n
suggested b y seve ral i nv es tiga t o rs (lJo hlheuter and Har per , 1970 : Odessey
and Goldberg , 1979 : Shin n ick and Harper , 197 6 ) . This idea was originally
ba s e d on the fact that: in muscle , the ac t i vity o f the branche c.:' _cha i n
aminotrans ferase is high rel a t i ve t o the ac tivity tl f the br encheecbe Ln
ke t oac1d d e hydrogenase . In l i ve r , the reve r se is true, Branthed- chain
ke toac1d d e hydro g e nase activity is h i gh in ccnpardacn to the ac tivity of
the alllinotrans fe rase ( Buse ee a l., 1972 : Lau ee a1., 1981; Shinnick a nd
Harper , 1 9 76) , Sueh a n arrangement imp11u tha t th e gluconeogen ic
po t ant i.l o f valine and i s ole uc ine , wh ose catabolism originates in muscle,
would be co ns e rved because th e irrever sible b ranched -c hain ketoacid
de hydrogenase wou l d only be active in t he Hver , I t LSI nOli apparent
howeve r , tha t t h e n can be cona Idereb Le fl ux: th rough the IIlUscle branched-
11
eh a i n keto aetd dehyd r oge nase (Spydevol d and Hoekland, 1983 ; Spyd ev ol d.
1979; Ilhite and Br ooks, 1981 ; Ha gg 'li t 81. . 1 9 82). I t ha l: becn s h own \1\
t h e per fuse d ra t: h in dqu a rter , tha t val ine is not completely catabolized ln
muscle, but that an int er medi a t e, 3·hydroxyisobu tyrate , is re Le asod
(S pydevol d , 1919; Lee a nd Dav is , 198 6 ) . A similar obs ervat ion has bee n
u de in mammary gland (Wohle a t a1. . 1977). 3·hydroxyisobutyra t e coul d
se rve as a n inte rorgan met abol i t e t hat would preserve the gLuconeogen lc
potencial o f va line, provided that it tan be taken up and convert ed to
glucos e by gl uco neogen l c tissues .
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a ·ter ""as 1~:iZld b:r . 1111&; s o:,\ e : .1. 0. '114 ) . I n ·... ~ ~ ::t c.s:..:: ~: ~ •.:
:;f.DH is p r(.1·J.c.~ at N O ~thj'~ro&tr.. se s te ps i n addi t i on : 0 t he ~:' .i ::~ ~. f ': ·
s t a te m"'l b"'COlllt ItOre red uc",d ""i t h ·.·d ina catabo lh.. th...n ...i :h j,e '"~ : t. l!'
ca t.bo lhs ('I"U11&:1110n e t . 1. , 198'- ) . Cons.queflt ly , i f i nH b i: i on of : ~_ e
branch e d -ch ain bto. cl d deh yd ro g. nase d. pe nd.d s o hly o n t he :;.\;) H.·::A:: ·
ra t i o , i nh i b i t i on sh ou l d be gr ut.i!r ....lth KIV t h"n ....1: 1'1 i<t C. !ic.... l!'w: ~ :".
11-/H, fl ux t hrough :1'1. branched· cha in ke tOAcld dehydrogenase Is IO :':'~""~ "':
higher v fc h Vo I IJ th an ....1th KIC, as subs t ra t e ..,ith bo th is o la ted hepa :o~ :: : I! S
a nd l so h t ed llIi to c hondr la , This pOlsib l y s ugges t s a d i Cfl!'r e :: :
e f f ec t i 't e nes l of faa dba ck inh i b i tion by acc utllu b u d a cyl . CoA i nte r lted l.aa s
(Cor~ey et a I. , 198 2). During vallne c.taboUsllI, there is a l ou 0:
ca rbo n fr O<ll t he pa t hwa y a t subst rat e conc e n tratio n l above iappro ltl lUt .. l ~·
0 . 1.=01 ( Yi l lhllllSon , 1984 ) . t h is i s t houg h t t o b e at the ) .h ydr olt\- .
i sobu t yu ta 5tep _ Th i s lIay be dua t o th a h i gh perll", ab 11l ry of
) . hydr oxy is ob u t y ra u ac r oss the lIi t oc hon dri a and pl a s ma lIelib ranes r e l a t Ive
t o t he acyl ·CcA i nt efIHdhtes and the l i lli ted ~ .. t 1vlty of
)- hyd ro lty lso bu cyrate d ehyd ro genase at the pre vai ling NADHj NAO' utlo
('J LU l a lllson, 19 84 ) ,
Ha t abol i a lD of KJV ca uses an a ce Wllu l a t l.on of proplonyl · CoA nnd
methy lmalonyl - CoA and decreased levels of free Coenzyme A in hepa ticcyt es .
The changes in th ese metaboll. t es, t ogether wlch an Inc r e e se o f the
NADHjNAD· rat i o , ca us e s In inhi b i tio n of t he r a te of ee eeyt -c ce pr oduc t ion
(Yilllalllso n , 1984),
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The pathway [o r isoleucine catabolisil is shown in Fi gure 4.
Isoleucine is both ketogenic and glucogenlc . The pl:odue t s of isoleucine
ca tabolism ar e Acetyl eoA and Proplonyl Col.. Iso l eucine is i ncomple t e l y
ee tabe l Leed In musc l e ( Sclslows ki & Davis , 1986) . I t app e a rs that t he
ca t abolism of iso l euc i ne In musc le is more rapld th an th at of valine
(Scls l owskl 6. Davis , 1986; Il'agenmak...r s , 1985 and Lee & Davis , 1986) .
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FIGURE 4 . Pathway of 1so!euc!ne cata.bol1S01l. .
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(3) . EFFE CTS OF BRANCHED· QIAI N Al'IIN'J ACI DS ON META-BOLl SIl.
Leuc i ne , i s oltuc l ne an d va U n e and the ir co r r e s ponding ke toac:lds
.-ffee t the •• e. bo l h .. o f pro t d n . car bohydr a t e a n d llp Lds.
poten t effec t o r of . e t ollbolhm is l euc i ne an d l tl ke t oacid alpha- ke t o t l o -
ca pr oa te .
(a) Pr o t ein Hata bo lism
As s ub s t r a t u for prot e in synt~e5h . branched -c hain ami no ac ids play
a rol e in pr o tein metabolllHII . Heveve e , i n a dd i tIon , Bun a nd Reid (1 975)
r e ported th e stimula t i on of pro tein !Iynt hesh a nd t he inhibit i on of
pro t eoly s is i n lIIul cle prepara tions when t he bra nche d- cha i n lUIino adds
were added t o the incubation or perfus i on _ dil.lll, Leuc ine ap pe/Ors t o be
th e mos t 1JIport ant branched -c hain all.lno ac i d wit h r es pec t t o innuendng
pr otein ;MuboUsllI ( Bun and Reid , 1975) . I t appears th a t hue lne
catabol l slI is no t re qu i re '! fo r l ts ...f fec. t on prot e i n s yn th e s is , but I t 15
necessary f or its ef fe c t on pr ot eln de!;u dation . Tisch ler e e s1. (1982)
s hoved th a t pre v. nt lon of leuc in e trans Sllli nat i on to KIC by L-cyclose r l n.
(a re v ersible i nhibitor of le uc i ne t ra ns'lIin..-elon) p re vent ed t he
in hib i t i on of pro t .olyd s by l eu cine . Ho....eve r . cyclos erine d i d not
in t erfere wi th t he ab ility of l eucine t o sti mu late p r o t ein s yn t hesis. KI C
decreased proteolysia ....i thout stimulatin g protein s yn t hes is . t here fore •
....hlle s ome i n te tll ediat.. or pro ducts of leuc i ne merabolis l:I inhi bl t
pro uolysh, IIlUse le pro te in .ynrhe s h lIlust b . regulate d by th e
l nt race llular avanab ilit y of leucine (Tischler e t al. , 1982).
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(b) Car b ohydr a t e Metabolisll
Carbohydr ate metabolism is affected by the pr e s e nce o f leuc ine . lu
~ studies show t ha t in fa s t ed r ats , leuc i n e i nh i b i ts glucose oxid at ion
in sk e l etal muscle and he art ( Cha ng and Goldberg , 19 78b ). The mee h.:m ls'd
o f inh i b ition do e s not i nvolv e a lteration of g l ucose up take or glycolysi s ,
b u t see ml!il to include i nh ib i t i on of py ruvate ox idation (Chang and Goldberg,
1978b) . Cat abo lism of l euc i n e by muscle appears to be r-equLr ed for
i nhibit ion of pyruvate oxidation . lJhen transamination is inh ibited , the
effect of leucine on pyruvate oxidation is abolished ; the effect of KIC i s
however augmented (Chan g and Gol dbe r g , 1978b ) . In isolated rat he pa t cc y-
tes KIC and KIV inhib i t flux t h r ough th e pyruvate dehydrogenase co mplex
(T,la1ajty$.Rode and \;ll l1 amso n , 1980) . This inhib ition is la rge l y
i ndep en dent o f py ruvate dehy drogenase inte rconve rsion be t ween
depho.llphorylated (active) and p hos pho ry lat ed (inactive) Ec'rms . A po s s ibl e
cause of decreas ed pyru va t e deh ydr oge nas e act ivity i s inhibit ion. no t only
by incre ased r a t i os of a cetyl-CoA/CoASHor NADH/NAO· , but a l s o , by acyl -CoA
intermediates of the degradative pa t hways of the b ranched -c hain ami no
acids ( T,la lajtys · Rode a nd 1.,'1 11 i a ,.50n . 1980) .
Leucine also i nh i b i ts glucose oxidation by brain cortex and l Ive r
slices of fed rats (Cha ng and Gold berg, 1978b ) . Leucine however , d o es not
appear to have a cons istent effec t o n glucose ox i d a t i on by tlver s lic es
an d ep ididymal fa t pa ds f rom starve d rats (Hughes and Hales trap, 1981) .
This could be due to t.h e f act. that live r slices are no t a good preparat ion
f or me tabolic studies. The i nconsis t e nt effect o f le uc ine on g l uco se
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01ti da t i on by different ti . s ues o f s t a rved ra t a .., be -rel ate d t o t he
vari e d , f f e e ta o f .urva t i on on le u c i ne ox idation i. e . starv at i on
Inc r ea ses l euci ne odcbtl on i n IlUSCle bu t no t i n the liv er (Ad.l b l, 1974 ;
Paul and Ad lb i . 197 8) . In b ol a t ed ra t tulpatocy t .. . RI C caus es a lIIild
lIci lM.lh tlon o f glu c oneoC' ,n a s h fr~ laet. ,~. a nd .d . n i na a n d , s",.a ll
i nc r ea se in . ce t y l - CoIo lev e ls . KIV hev ever , c aus. , a n 1t~lbi tlon of
slueoneo&enes h (Wa hJ t ys - Rode a t a t. . 1979) .
The secretIon of i ns u lin Is s elaut _ ted by l e uc i ne and KI C (Hu t t on a t
11. . 1980) . Leuc i ne and KIC s t i mulate in sulin re le as e fr om p ancrea t i c
is le ts from nc, i ncubated in the absence of glu cose (Huccc n at a !. .
1980) . Bl o od i ns u l i n l evels ere abo illlpo rtan t r egut . t on of branc h ed ·
c"ta i n u i na acid l e vd a . In sulin lack in diabet. s 1I111 i t us is as socia t ed
wlth i ncre ased plas lI" br ..ne hed -e h a i n I ll i no ..dd e once n t r a t lons ( Cro f fo rd
e t a1. , 196 4 ) ; this h po".ibl y d ue to an l nc r- a ..d proteolys is to gether
wi th "n inhi bItion of b r a nehe d -chlln a ll i no a cid ox idation _ Insultn
s t i=ule te s t he o:ddatlon of bu nched ~ha in ..ino acids i n t he hearts of
s t a rved ra t s, vhe r e a . In f ed ra t s . branch ed -cha in u l no ac l d o x idation ls
no t a f fe c t e d by ex o genous insultn ( Iluse e t d . , 1973) .
( e ) Li pld Ke ta bol1n
There has been no d e s crip tion of the u gulat l on of Lfp Ld lIIetsbo l is rJI
by br..nehe d- eha l n a .. l no acids . Branc hed -ch lln _ i no a c i ds do , however ,
appe a r to be i mpo rt. nt s ou rc e s of s ubstrates f or lipid synthn h i n
ad i po s e tis s ue ( Ro s e nt hal e t al,. 1974 ) . I n ex t r ah epat ic tis sues , l euci ne
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and i s oleuc i ne a re lI.euboli. ed to acetyl -CoA. whi ch c an be utilized [or
fa tty a cid synthesis ( Ro.enthal et .d . • 1974 ) . Adlpo.. ti ssue is a .ujor
ext r ah epat i c. al ta of f a t ty acid ~md sterol .ynth• • h f r Oll leudne .
(d) Amino Ac i d He tab oU . 1II
Su.neh ed- ch ain .....lno ac ids a lso affee t th e lIC1 t abol i s m o f ot h e r a.. : '0
acids . Br an c hed - ch a i n alllino acids serve •• • ao urce o f alpha·all t na
nitrogen In the ayn t h • • h o f a lani ne a nd gl u ta",ln•. Therefo r e , lncren s od
mUllete ca t ab o U I" of branche d - ch ain amin o acidS, such as occurs Ln
llt arvation, is assoc iated with an inc reased r e le ase of alan ine nnd
glutamine ( Ga r ber. 1976 ; Chang and Gol dbe rg , 1978. ; Spy de ve Id , 1979 ) ,
This c oupling . erve a •• • co ntro l lIech . nlslII fo r the movement of al pha-
lUIlnonitroge n between periph er a l an d visce ra l t b . ue . Pe ripheral t is suu ,
mainly skeletal -.I_cle , are the principa l aita. f or the uptak e o f
brenched-chain _ino ad ds (Adibi. 1984) .
The bra.nc:hed·chdn _ i na acids not on ly a f fa c t t he lIleta boll s.. o f
othe r alllino acids . they also a ffect t he ..euboUslII of each other . In t h is
respe c t . le uc ine b the 1lI0st potent of t he bra nched· cha i n allino ael ds .
Yhen leucin e 11 adlloin h ta re d, the concentration of t he oth er r ~ anc hed ·
ch ai n a.. ino a cid. in th e plaalllll and tisalole i . l owar ed (Cl ar k at a l., 1968 :
Haggenfeldt at aI. , 1980) . This is due t o lin ac t ivation of t he b r unched-
cha i n ketoacid dehy dro genase by v i r tu e of KIC in h i bi t i on of the klnllse
(Hughes 1:0 Hal as t r ap . 1980) . This r esults in an i ncre ased degrada t i on of
h oleucine and va lina . The Kl of the k ina.. for RIC is much l owe r than
that f o r KI L and KJV, thu s accounting for the fact t hat leucine a ff ects
t he ca ta bolism of valine and isoleucine more th an t hllY af flic t t he
c a t abol 1s11 of l eucine . In add ition, leucine i ncr eases muscle pr ote in
synthesLs and dec reases muscle pro te in degrada tion . t hereby dec r ea sing
t he en dcgeucue production of isoleuc ine and vaUne .
( e ) Alanine and Glutamine Relea se From Skeletal Muscle
Although alanine and glutamine comprise only about 12% of t he amino
acid residues in ske l e ta l muscle, they account for more than :JO% of the
to tal 8.Illino ac ids r e l eased from skeletal !Dusc1e (Sne ll. 1980).
Alani ne may be conve rted to glucose in the liver and as such , pl ays an
Iepeeeene r ole i n hepatic gluconeogenesis . Alanine may also serve as a
transport system fo r alMl(ln i a f r om th e pe r i phe ry t o the liver. Under nor mal
conditions, gluramine i s ut ilized by the intestine as i ts major f uel
(Yi ndmue ller and Spaeth , 1980) , however , it can also be
glucose by liver and ki dney (Br osnan , 1982) ,
Alanine is f or med f rom pyruva te and glutamate i n muscle via t he
a lanine ee ree trans ferase r eact ion . The or igin of the carbon skeleton of
the alani ne re leased f rom skeletal musc l e has been suggested as coming
f rom t wo possible sources , Fe llg (1970 ) suggested gl ucose as th e so ur ce
of the ca rbon s ke l e t on of a lanine i n starvation. The glucose-alanine
cycle p roposed by Fellg ( 1970) involves musc le t aki ng up glucos e from th e
bloodstream t o produce pyruvate v ie glyco lysis. The amino ni trogen for
a lanine fo rma t i on is de rived via trans amination f rom the amino ac id
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pr odu cts o f proteol ys is . par t i cularly. the b r anc he d - c hain amino nc his
(Odessey et a1. . 1974 ) . This sche~e t s con cerned lIith t he rec ycli ng DC
gl ucose carbo n be t ween lDus cl e and liver and IIInke s no ne e contribution t o
the coc al bo dy gl ucose pool.
The s econd sug ges t ed so urce of carbon fo r alanine synthesis 1s f r ol~
amin o ac i ds that are lDe t abo l1ud co TCA cyc l e inte r media te s , Convers io n
of .BllIi no acids to oxalollcetate a nd th en to pyruvate
phos phoeno lpyruvat.e carboxyk inase and pyr uva t e kin as e or malic ena ymc
would pr ov ide carbon skeletons fo r alan ine syn thesis . If t his were the
case, ami n o ac i d s th at can be me ta bol i ze d t o trica r boxylic acid cycle
i nte nned i aces ( 1 .e . va line , i sol euc in e , glu t lllDs te , aspartate and
methionine) would be a source of a lenine and t he reby make a net c cn t r t but -
ion t o the body glucose pool during st...rvation.
It wou ld appear however , t hat alanine carbo ns are not d e rived fr om
ami no ac i ds . I nterpr etation of the original data in support of th is
t heory is c hang ing lIS more deta b ecome s avai lable , A review of some of
the early work in s up por t of a lanine s y n t hes is~ f rom a mino ac his
end ne ll evid ence whi ch alte rs the interpretat ions is g iven be lev . I t hns
been sho wn that met hioni ne is no t metabo lized in s keletal muscle in t he
presence of phys iologi cal concen tra t i on s of amin o ac ids (\,Iu &. Thompson ,
1989 ) . Th e re f or e , it ca nnot provide t he ca r bon skeleton of a lanine .
Gol dstein &. Newsh o1me ( 1976) reported t hat a lan in e produc tion and
py r uvate c on tent: o f iso lated ra t hemidi aph raglll is markedl y inc re as e d by
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hol ..uc l lM'l and g lut...e. und er c ondi tions i n which then 1& ne ither
gly c o ge n .cbUb_tIon nor glucose \lc U tz. a d on. TIlls va . l nteJrpnted as
1-pl y i ng that the carbon skeletons of ala ni ne or pyruvate must: , i n t he
abs e n c e of glycolytic: f l Ull:. be deri ved f r Olll l aoleu e lne and glu t:aaa t e .
Since bunched-cha in ..l no . eid. can contribute to a lanine f o r _ tlo n by
ac t i ng as &IIIlno group donors , a more r eU abl . i ndex to de ee ra ine ch.
con t r i but i on of c:a r bon . kd e t on s from &lIl no ac i d pre cursors is the
prod uction of l ac t a t e , pyru vat e and .lanlne . the SUllI of which ar e not
Increased in quarte r . dia phragms froll! 4 8hr starved r a t s by a ddi tion of
le ucine , valine or isoleuc ine (Ca l deeour t Bea1. , 1985) . Alanine re Le use
is i ncreas ed by addition o f branch ed -chain aliino ac i d' including t euc tn e ,
which cann ot be converte d to oxal oacet ate and pyruvate . Si lli lar Hndtns '
",e re re por t ed by Chang & Coldbe rg (1978 a ) . The a t i lllulat i on o f alani ne
production by l euc i ne "' 8 S therefore due to leucine being an amino gr oup
donor. These ob.ervations sugges t that th e pr oduction of al anine .ay be
li. ited by the supply of ..ino groups fo r tr an s 4Jti nation .
the exhtence of a pathway of alanine Iyn ches h~ f r olll
branched-chain lIlII ino ac i ds involving pho sphoen olp yru vate car boxykinase ,
pyruvate k inase an d a1&ni ne lIlII i no trllns f e r u e has bee n advocated (Sne ll,
1980 ) . Snell has . hown t hat t he maximal activity of malic enzyllle
su r pas ses th at of phosphoenolpyr uvate carboxykina.. in muscle . ye t malic
enzyme shows no adaptive i ncre ase during s tarvati on . Also , the in hibition
of malic e nZ)'lIe by hydr oxymtlona te has no ef f ec t on a lantn e r eleas ed i n
vi tro (Palme r e e 81. , 1985b) . The s t u die s ulinl enzyme i nhibitors i n
l uppor t o f a pathway for abni ne . ynt helll f r o.. a.. ino ac ids involvi ng
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phos phoe nolpy ruvate carbcxyk f .nas e , py ru vate kinase , and alan ine
llIlI in otran, fe rase have bee n largely r e futed . The observation tlHIt 3-
mercsptop icol inate, an inhibitor of phosph oenolpyr uva t e ca rbcxykl nase ,
dec reases t he va line - stimulated increase in a lanine pr odu c t i on i n v itro l n
dtaphl: a gm.!l f ro m 48hr . lItarved r a ts , (Sne ll & Ouf f , 1971 ) has b een cen t rn I
t o the ar gUlllen t that a lani ne ca n be synthesized~ f r ail branched-
chain amino ac ids . Palmer at 81. (1984a) s howed t hat 3.mercapt opicollno te
is not s pecific to phosphoenol pyruvate ca rbcxykfnase , but has vart cus
effects on i n t e r me di ary metabolism . Herc a pt op i c oUna t e decrease s t he
r elea s e o f a lanine and lacta te in hemldiaphragms incubated with va ttne ,
le uc i ne I iso leucine, or no added substrate . I rrespec tive of t he
substra te provided mercapt opicoUnate a l so dec re ases the lac tate/pyr uvate
ra tio .
Dichloroacetate activates the pyr uva t e dehydrogenase conp l ex through
in hi bi t i on of pyruvate dehydrogenase kf ua s e , Sne ll & Duff ( 1984) r e por t ed
t ha t d ich l oroaeetat e decreas ed va line · st imulated alanine releese, and
concluded th at va line '0185 i nvolved in the f o rma t i on of a lenine by s ke Ie t a I
muscl e . St ud i es by Palme r ee .'11., (l984b) i ndicate that pyr uva t e
dehydr ogenase is not i nvol ve d i n che oxida t i on of tricarboxylic ac i d cycle
i nt e rmedia t es and r e l a t ed amino acids to COz. This conc l usion was bused
on t he f ac t tha t in hemidiaph tl ' &ID s from fed and 40hr . starved rats dielll·
oro ac etate s timulates »co, production frora [U. HC] glucose but no t fro m [ U·
HC] va line, [ l .I·C ] valine , IU· lOc ) glutamate or lu.HCl es partate (Pallll e r
e t a1., 19 85b ) .
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2...ino. 4 •• • t hoxy -tran••bue.3-enoate (AliI) 1s an i nh i b i t o r of
.upartate _inotransaaln.-.. . Sne ll &: Ou.t! (1985 ) h ave shown AH! to
inhibit v.l1nt1·ltl.... laud and gluU.~.U · lt l.ulaud alanine r e lea ' l by
h.aldlaphragms f roa 4lhr . starved r a t a . AKB dOl' not affect l e uc i ne ·
hypathe.ls t ha t . l.n intl 1. d.erived frolll _ ino ac id p recursor s, Snell &
Duff (1 985 ) a b o . ho ve d that: t he (lac ta tel / {py ru v.te ] r a t i o inc re as ••
.. a r ked l y wi th i nhib i t i on of d iaphragm a lan i ne re lease . Palm er a t e l ,
(1 98 5b ) s ugg e s t that t his lilly b. du e t o t h e decreased f unction i ng of t he
as par ta t e aminotran af eras e 1.o em:ymes in the t rans fer of r educ ing equtva l .
ents produced i n 81ycolyl18 and lil l y i nd i cate a lIlor e gen eral dis t urb ance of
lIIeta bollsm by AMB. Therefore stud i es vi th AK8 are indecis ive .
Per hap s the M . t ev i dence t ha t b ranched -ch ain alli no ac id s do no t
_ ke a lIajor contribution of carbon for a l ani na . yn t hes is was th e f act
that vaHoe is no t co.pletel, metabolised . Co~arison of l~CO, pr oduc t i on
f roll Il. IIC) and lu· lle) valine has shown that vaUne 1s not comple te l y
oxidize d in musch (kvls & Lee, 1985 ; Spydevold, 1919 j "'ohlt e t; .Ill. ,
1971) . The re IllUst the re fore , be ac:cUllulat1on of in termediates, or
prod ucts of valine meta bolhlll .
These find ing. make i t c le ar that vaUno is of little importanc o in
providing t he carbon sk eleton of the alanin e r eleased from sk ela t al
INsele . Carbons for gl u tami ne sy nt he s b llIay ee ee frail! branche d chai n
all ino acids th at enter th e citric acid cyc le . Chang and Goldberg (19 18. )
ha ve sh~ t hat 1I0re t h. n half of t he v.l i ne and hol eucine carbon
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entering the tricarboxylic ,,"c i d cyc l e is n , l e a s e d as g lutamine , wit h less
t h s n 2% appearing liS a lanine car bo n. The amount of v a l i ne carbon th at t s
actually metabolised to tricarboxylic acid cycle intemedlate s 1s very
small. Yage nrnakers et a1. (1 98S) estimate t ha t one in six mole cul es o f
valine is completely metabolised t o tricarboxylic ac i d cycl e
intermediates . Even though isoleuc ine 15 me tabol1.sed 1II0re fu lly, it is
unlikely t h a c more than 60% o f the t r an s ami na t e d molecules deliver the i r
c a r bo n ske le to ns t o t h e tticarboxyllc acid c ycle (W'a genmake rs e e a L . •
19 85 ) . Gl u tamine may pr ovide a ne t contribut i on t o the bo dy g lucolll!
pool. Cluta,:II1ne may serve directl y a A a r el'la l gl u c og en i c precurs or or
in di re ctly , th r ough intes t inal conve r s io n to al an i ne , a s a hepa t i c
glucogenic precursor . In liE, the major situ of gl u tamine meta boliSM
are t he ki dne y and sll.all intestine (Chang and Goldberg, 1978b ) . In th is
way glu tallline can s erv e as a gluconeogenlc precursor . This rol e of
glutamine may not be very importent during starvation as the intest in a l
mucosa at r ophies and intestinal gl ut ard ne metabolism is decrease d .
Renal glu tamine metabolism may contribute to the net body gl ucose
pool. The carbon skeleton of the gl utami ne t hat is taken up by the ki dney
may be oxidized to COzor used as a precursor in .£LngJ!2. glucose synthe s Is
(Chang and Goldberg, 1978b ) . Glutamine i s the major pre cur sor for r ena l
ammoniagenesis and thu s plays a key r ol e in counteracting met.abo l i c
acidosis . Therefore in starvation , renal gl utarlline metabolism may s erve
a dual purpose L.e . to convert glutamine carbon in to glucose and t o
fa<:ilLtate urinary excretion of ammonia (Chang and Goldb erg, 1978b ) .
Studies 01.\ valine catabolism sho.... that onl y a part of t he carbon f r om KIV
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actually en ten t he t r ica rb oxyl i c . d d cycle , and t hat . n Intenedl ate , ] .
hydroxylsobutyra u , 1. t alee.ed ( Spy de _ I d , 19 79 ; Le_ 60 Davis , 1986 ) .
Therefore . only ......U f r. ct l on of the va U ne c arbon _t.boUsed is
actually used In ,1uUlIlne synthu h .
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(4) PATHOLOGICAL DISORDERS ASSOCIATED WI TH ALTERED LEVELS OF BRANCHED-
CHAI N AMINO- AND KETO- ACIDS
Altere d c i r c u l a t in g c oncencratlons of branched-chain amino :le lds a ud
branched- chain ketoac ids a r e charactel;lstlc of se veral pauh o Lcg t c ul
cond i t i ons . The p lasma concent rations of branched -chain amin o- a nd kt' t o'
ac ids are v ery low In hep a t i c en c ephalopa t hy , ch ronic r e na l fallure a nd
sepsis . The theraput ic u s e of branched-chain amino - ::.n d ke t o - a c i d aupp l ·
emented ente ra l and parenteral nu trition for mulas have been IIdVOCIlC..d I n
the treatment of the sa disordeu . Plasma concentra tions o f branched -ch n l n
amino- and ke t o- acids are in creased during shor t -term fas t ing , i nj ur y 1IId
uncontrolled diabetes .
(a) Hepat ic Encep halopathy
Hepatic encephalopathy is a neuropsychia tr ic dis orde r as s cc l at cd
with character istic but nen-ape c Lf Ic histologica l les ions h , t lie cent ru l
ne rv ous system. The clinical manifes tations range. from a s li ghtly altered
mental s t a t us to ee ea , The neuromuscular complications r ange fr om
incoordinatio n an d tremor t o orthaloplegia and i ncont inence (Frllse r and
Arie ff , 1985) .
In he pa t i c encephalopa t hy there is a dec re ase i n serum branched ·
chain amino ac id l evels (Munro ee .Il . , 1975a) . It has been suggested t hll t
the inc re a s ed l eve l s of insulin , see n in patient!! with decreased live r
catabolism, st imulates th e upt ake and lIIeta bollsm, of branched -chain IIl11ino
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acids by lIWeI. t he reby l ower i ng serwt le vah of t he branehed·chaln 8. 1no
a e l cls .
'Jhih t he leve l. of bra m::hed -chaln ..dno ac lda ..y be dec r e .u e d.,
blood cono=entrat iona of •• in o acids that a re dependan t on the liver f or
t helr ca ta boli... a r a 1ne n a s e d. Ha r kad alevat ions In t he plas lla
eo m:e n t radanll o f " folll.t ic aDIi no acids , a .partate . "d glu t allla t e have b e , n
observed (Hunro a t . 1. . 1985b ) . The b r a in dysfunc tion s ee n i n pat ie n t .
wi t h hep a t ic ence phalopathy is re lat ed to t he altered plasma amino a c i d
levels . A s ingle t ra ns porte r operates at t he l evel o f the b l c c d -b r e In
barrier f or the transpor t of bra nched-chain and arolllade amino ac i ds
( Fraser and Ad eft , 1985). The branched-chain allino acid/'tOliette &11I1 00
.cld ac i d r a t i o ls d.er ••• • d, t he re fon, t here 11 a n i ncreased t ra nsp ort
of aro.at i c u ino acida .
With th e onset of encephalopathy and a. a re sult of this altered
t r a ns port , ch ang e. in t he concentrations of neurotran s lllit t ers in th e bra i n
occ ur . I n hep atic enc e pha l opa t hy , -false- m1urotran ...i t ter. ( gaJlllla '4IIoino -
b u t yric acid , octoparalne , ee r o t cnfn , hlstardne , phe ny l e t ha no l all.i ne an d
catechol411.ines) a re p r oduc e d l ocally in th e brain to r ep lace
nore p i nephrine a nd dopa .. ln e ("boc k , 1985). Thue el teratlons in ne ue e -
t ran smi tte r c once n t r at: ion. c ont ribu te to tha . ymptoms of hepatic
en cepha l.opa tihy ,
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(b) Renal F.lllure
In chronic ranal f anure p I a... concen t ra t ion. of b r . nche d . c h01 n
_Lno Ad M at"e !Mcn••• d. (Kopple at a1. , 198 0) . The disab ll l t y o r
pa tien t s wi th renal r a l 1u u 1. pa rti ally due to aa lnuU: l t io n . This con b.
reUeved to • l arge • • eent by a lo w pr ouLn,lhigh ene rgy er ee . "1 0\1
protein diet ha s ,1 '0 ba .n s hown t o dee rea • • ur ea production and ure ll.Lc
s ympt oms In rena l patien ts (Ri char ds , 1984) . Si nce , th e syn thesl s o f
es se n t i a l amino ac id s from th eir a lpha ·k e t oacid precursors in man ha s been
sh ovn (R i cha rd s , 198 4 ) the keto acids of t he ••stn t h l amino aci ds mOlY b e
used in the tre a tment of patient s with re na l faLlu re .
( e) Th erapeu tic Un o f !lunc he d - Chain Amino . &n6 Keto- acid Su pp l e _ nee d
Solut i ons
Th a w a of branched- chain araino- and keto . ac id supplellent..d Ilnteral
and pa re ntaral nutri t i on re ! i .es ha. b••n . dvocated i n th e tr. a t . ent o[
, ever al clini c al synd r o..... The rationa l e fo r th1l i . based on t he fa c t
th at b ra nched · cha i n a. ino ac i ds ca n provide an ener!), sour ce dudng
periods of i nc re au d ener gy demand" part icubrly. when suppl y or
utiliza tion of eh. usual form s of energy lu b. t r ate. 11 lDpa i re d (S legl11 ot
a1., 1979) and a bo fo r the normallzAt i on of t he amino ac id r a tlos [or
brain transpor t and ah a to i nhi bit mus cl e proteol ysis .
The branched· chain u in o ac i d, le uc1ne . in cr ea us pr otein sy nthu1l
and dee reasu protein breakdown during period s of I tre.s (S i egal ee al. .
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1979 ) . The mechanism for this an ",bol ie effec t 1s no t kno wn bu t se ems to
be related to t h e s t i lilul ation of t he agg r e gation of ol ig~,ribos omes into
poly:dbollomsll, t hus iat Hi r s t i ng ini tiation of t ram:lat ion an d muscle
pr ote i n synthesis (Atwe ll at a.L. 1911 ) .
The u s e o f bra nched- ch ain eetnc ac id supplemented solutions in
he pati c en cephalopat hy n"'['JlIa liz es th e branc hed -c hain ami no ac i d/ ar omat i <:
.,dna add rat io. The an t i- c a t ab olic effec r. of t he br anc h e d -ch a i n amino
acids i s r e l a t e d co t he metabolic regulat o r fu nc t i on o f either leucine
( ~use and Reid, 1975). or e I pha-ketcfsocep r oa t e (T ischler at al ., 1982).
The t r an s ami na t i on of l eucine is no t essential f or i t s i nhibi t or y effects
on pr o t e in synthesis ; it 1s h owev er , essent ial fo r i t s i nh ibitory effects
on p roteo lysis (T isch ler et a1., 1982.),
The r e su l t !! of treat ing hep a tic e nc eph a l op a t hy wi th branched- chain
amin o - an d kee o - ac i d su pp l emented so l ution . t ave bee n var ie d , This may
be due t o the fac t that the patients receivi ng b r anched -chatn amino· and
keto -acid s upp lemen t ed nutr i t i on formulas ex h i b i te d differ ent clegrees of
he pa tic f a ilure . Most stu dies s ho w, however , t hat br anch e d - ch a in amino-
an d keto -acid supp lemen ted so l ut io ns did ca use i mp r ov emen t s i n th e
pati e n ts' c ondi tion (Hi zock , 198 5 ; Siegal e e a1. , 1979; Wa iser , 1984) ,
The us e of a bran ch e d - ch ain amino- and ke t o - &cid supplemented
nutrition f ormu la i n t he treatment of s ep t ic patients has also been
advocated. In dtilt e riorati n g seps is, there is a r e duc ed r equirell1fln t for
c a rbohydra ca and a n i nc r eas ed requ t reeene f o r fat and b r anched -chain amino
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acids (Siegal lilt a l., 1979). In late se psh t riglyce ride intoleral1c Ii!
appea rs with t he i na b il i t y to c lear a s t an da rd long- c h ain fat 10.:ld
(Hl :zock, 1985) . The Lnablli t y t o ut Ube fatty acids may be due to 11
def1ciency in csr nitLne (At we ll at r.L, 1977 ) .
Low pr otein die t s a r e advocated i n t he treatment of patients wIth
ren a l fa ilure. long - ra tIO erea t lJent with a markedly protein-restr i c ted
diet ea r rhs t he risk of pro t e i n malnutr ition . A low pr otein die t
consisting of essen t ial altin o ac ids and th e i r ketoanalogues has also been
use d in the t r ea tm e nt of patients with r enal f a Ll ur e t hereby improv ing
nitr ogen u til i :u.tion and minilll1.l: Lng net protein loss . Low prote in d ic r s
supp lemented wi th essential. ami no acids or wi th es s ent ial 8mlno acids plus
thei r ketoac id ana logues have bo th been cla imed t o r e t a r d the progre ss l cn
of ch ro nic renAL f Ailure . Low pr o t e in diets suppleme nt ed wi th easent Ia L
amino acids plus their ketoec1d ana loguas have bee n su ggested as be lng
super io r to low pro tein di e t s su pple.mented cn l.y with essential amino ae tes
in re ta r d i ng the prog ression of chro n ic u flal failure (He idland et c l ,.;
1976 : Walser e t al . , 1973) . The to xic effec ts o f uremia are mi ni mi zed
with l ow pro t e i n die t s . Die t s supp lemen te d wi th both essenti al amlno
ac i ds and t he ir ke t oacid analogue s are lIor e effec t ive tnlln tho se
su ppI ee enc ed only wi t h essential amino acids since , they re duce the
nitrogen l oad (Ri chards , 1964 ) .
St udies on the effec ts of low prote in d ie t s , su pplemented wi t h both
essential ami no acids and th eir ketoac id analogues , on ni trogen balance ,
have been conducted . Hos t studies have bee n sho r t -term i n natur-e
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(Ie .) less than two months . I n t hese s cudies , n i t r ogen b alance has be en
round t o become positive or neutral wit h this di et (\Ja ls e r at al . , 1973) .
In l o n g· t e rlll s tu df e s , ni trogen balance was neglltlve (Alverstrand a t 8 1. .
1983) . However , after l ong - t e r m treatment with d iets supplemented wi th
essential allIi no ac i ds and t he ir ketoa cid a na l ogues (given eontinuous l y for
24 hts . by na sogastric feed ing) ni t rogen balanc:e was posit ive ( Abr as and
'Idser , 198 2) . In add ition, several s t udi es show that treatment wi th
thes e diets re sul ted in a drop in b oth blood urea and the ureafcre a tin i ne
ratio (lleidland at d., 1976; Bauardirk at al., 19 78) .
Cd) Gen e tic Dis orde rs of Branched -Chain Amino Ae Ld Metabolism
Genetic disorders such a s eap j,e syrup urine disease , be t a-
Illethylcrotonic aciduria, i s ova l e r i c acidemia and hype'rvakeraf a l ea d to
large inere,g,ses i n branched-ehdn k..toaeids i n the blood and/or urine .
Maple syrup ur i ne disease is characterized by Illental and gr owth
retardat ion and f requent bouts of metabolie and neurologica l c rists. It
i s rare for a patient t o live be yon d t he second year of life. In ma pl e
sy r up urine disease , there is a r e duc t i on i n the capabUity for oxida t ive
decarboxylation of the t h r ee branched-chain ketoaeids, therefore l e ading
to an increased eoncentration of bnnched·chain amino acids and branched-
chain ketoacids in the plasma (Buse and Reid , 1915). Plasma concentra -
tions of the b ranched-chain ketoacids are normally 1 0-40 I'M;
concentrations do not us ua lly r i s e abov e 0 .1 mM. Branched-chain ami no
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acid. concentrations in plasma Ire usually 60·250 ~H. and can r Lse to
eo ncentrations of s ev e ral mlllllllolar (\I'llliamson , 1984) . Tr ea tmen t of
maple sy rup ur ine disea s e consists of decreasing the concentrations of
branched -c hain amino~ and ke t.o - e e Ld s 1n the diet (Buse and Reid. 1975) .
Only one case of hypa rv a lem 1a has been r eported. I n this patient ,
t he re ",as an increase cl concentration of valine 1n the b lood due t o II
defect 1n val ine metabolisllI . tsevetee te acidemia Is characterhed by :\0
excess of isovaleric acid 1n b lood and urine and is the result of a defe c t
In leucine me t abol ism. In patients with be ee-ee ebyteececetc ectdur t a ,
th ere is decrea.'u,d activity o f t.he beta.methylctotony l .CoA cerbcxyLas e .
I n the three cases r epo rted , there is an increased excretion of be t a-
hydroxy isovale ric acid i n the urine. Biotin induces a rapid impr ovement
i n the clinical symptom, of beta -met hylcrotonic aciduria and al so
decreases t he excre tion of abnorTllJlal metabolites. This sugges ts t he
poss ib ili ty chat t he primary effect may be In biotin utilization, the
enzyme affected, beta -mathylcrotonyl .CoA carboxylase , is biotin -dependent.
It i s pOllsible that tho patients ....ere biotin deficient.
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( 5) CONTROL OF FATTY ACID OXIDATION !'{ HEAJlT KUSCLE
( a) f atty Acid Ue ll h:at;l on in Heart.
The heart ha l the ca pac ity t o utUiz... vida variety of subs t ra t ••
for e ne rgy produc tion ( le . ) glucose. l.- ceate , pyruvate , acetate , ,-.d no
ac i ds. triglyceride . and f a t cy acids . The ava Uabil ity of the various
sub str ates 1s an lmpor tant determi nant of t he sub ltrate to be oxidized for
ene r gy at a ny glv &n t l l1l a . HOl t i nv e stiga t ou f • • l that th e pre ferent ial
fu els for energy met aboli sm ar e fat t y acids . In well oxy gena ted heart.,
fat ty ac i ds c an b. cOlllplete ly oxid ized via. p ·o xidadon and th e ci tric acid
eye t e . The NADH pr oduced in the cycle or f ro lll t hl b,ta-ox l da t ion of Cat ty
acids is oxi diz ed i n th e r espirat.ory chain for ATP produc tion .
The 1I0st I llporunt f a c t o r controlling th e utiHzation of s ubstrate
by t he heart 11 ie. vork load (Tae g t lleJtIr e t al,. 1980). Car d iac:. workl oa d
is defined a . the vol WH of fluid t o be p~d agatns t t he i!aped . nee of
th e vastular bed . Or am e t . 1. ( 1973) hav e . hown th . t the r . te of f.tt y
ac id up t ake i ncrea ses a s t he concentr.tion of fatty ac i ds in th e p erfus li te
i nc r ea ses . MOl/eVe r , t he r a t e of fat ty ac i d up t.ke is not linea r and 15
l a turable . This l ugge .ta that at high concentra tions of f a t t y ac ids ,
i ntr ace llular pr oc..... be eeee rat e lillliting for fat ty a cid uti l iz a t i o n .
Oralll also s howed th at fat t y ,,"ci d upt ake and oxi dat i on were acc elerated as
ca r diac workload was incr e ased .
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(b) Fatty Acid Oddation
The f1nt step in the oxidation of l ong- chai n fatty acids is ecc t v-
ation . Activation In heart occurs on the out erllitochondrial Ille lllbrn ne
whera the long-chain fatty acids are linked to coenz)'lIIe A t o form Q IOIl!!,-
chain acyl eoA ester. Becaus e l ong- ch a i n acyl eoA mel ecuIea do not
readily trave rse t h e inner mitochondrial c eeb r ane , a spec i al t r nns po r t
systelll is required . Activated l11Rg-chaLn fatty acLd molecules are carried
across the Inner mi tochondrial membrane by eer n r et ne , The acyl gr ou p ( 5
trans f e r r ed fro m Coenzyme A t o carnitine ; this reac tion is ca t a l yzed by
carnLtine acyl t r a ns fe r a s e 1. The reac tion is r eversed by carn i t i ne ac y l
transferase II . It was originally t hought t hat CAT I was l oc ate d on the
oute r aspect of t he inner mi t och ondria l memb r ane and th a t CAT II W,1S
located on the i nne r aspe ct of the outer nl1tochondrial membrane. Rece nt
work by Murthy and Panda (1987) ' show th Olt the CAT I is it t r-ans membr-ene
protein located in the outer mitochondn.~l membr ane with the catalyt ic
s ite on the i nne r side of the out er mitochondrial Illemb ra ne. CAT 11 i s
located on t he inne r s i de of t he inner mitochondrial membrane . Once the
f atty acy l CoA molecule 18 in side t he mitochondria., it enters the be t a-
oxidation sequence and 15 oxidized to acetyl CoA. In heart , th e major
fa te of ac etyl CoA is oxidation through the c i tric acid cycle .
MediUlll-chain fat ty acids do not require the ca r n i t ! ne
acyltransferase steps t o enter the mitochond ria as t hey d i r ec tl y to
t r ave r se the mitochondrial eeebrene and do not require prior ee cl var Lcn .
Their activation occur s in the mitochondrial matrix .
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( c) Regula tion of Fa t t y Add Oxidat i on i n the Perfus ed He a r t
Dr am lJO• .u. (1973) examine d the regulation of fatty acid metabollsm
in t he ho l ated pe rfus ed rat he art . Th ey us e d t he l ong - ch ain f a t t y acid
palmi t ate as a sub s t rate In an attempt to localize the reg ulato ry step s In
b tey ac id od da r i on , At low l ev els o f fatty acid (i. e. 0- 0 .6 mH) fatty
ac i d upta ke WB S proportional to i ts c onc en t r a t io n In t he perfusa t e . Fatty
ac id util izat i on appeared to be Umited by t he r e e.e o f fat ty acid up t a k e
or a c t i va t i on (Dram g,t • .ll . . 1973 ) . At high co nc entrations of fat ty add
( 0.6 - 1. 2 mM) , howev er, t h e rate o f uptake and oxidation did n ot increase
fur t her . This work l ead to the conc lusion tha t at high leve ls of
ex o genou s f a t t y acid , f a tty a c i d uptake is limit ed by the r ate of a c e tyl -
eoA oxida t i on thro ugh the citric acid cyc le. The ac t i va tion or uptake of
f a tty a c i ds into mitochondria lllay hav e been i mpai r ed by th e h igh ratios of
acetyl CoA to eoA and a cetyl c a r n i tine to carn i tine. Lev e ls of CoA +
ca r ni t i ne wer e not suffic i ent fo r op ti/ll a l rates of fat ty acid act ivation
and oxi da t ion (Oram u.. iJ, .• 1973).
At inc reased l eve ls of c a rdiac wo rk Oram .l.l;.. ll. (1973) noted an
increase d ox i dative phos pho rylation and c itrlc acid cyc l e r ate (L e .
increas e oxyge n consUlllption and i nc r e a s ed CO,z production). Al s o an
increas e i n up t a ke and ,8-oxidation of palmitate was observed. ~en the
citric acid cy c l e was acce l e rated leve ls o f acyl CoA, acetyl -CoA,
acety l ca rnit ine an d tissue conte nt of f a t t y ac i d was decreased, while e n
i nc re a se i n acy 1carniti ne , fre e CoA + f r e e carnt t tne was observed (Oranl
tl · J!l. I 1973) . Ox i da t i on of octanoate, wh i ch do es not require ac t i vation
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for en t ry int o t he 11l roch ondtia . 'ollIS fa s t enough to mainta i n high l e vel s
of a ce tyl . e oA whe n fa t ty ac i d oxidat i o n va s ac ce l e rated b y in creased
ca r diac wo r k. Th i s sugges t s tha t t he trans l oca tion of the acy l u n i ts
limi t ed t he rate o f l ong -ch ai n a c y l ca r nitine oxida tion at h i g h l ev e l s of
cardiac vo r k (Oram a t a1.. 1973) .
I n h e art , t he majo r f a t e of acetyl -CoA produ ced b y beta - oddat. ion t.s
ox i dation t h rough t he c i t r i c acid cyc le . TIl.. b et a - ox i da t i o n sequence l s
coupled wi th the citric acid cycle by the mitochondr ia l po ol of f ree
Coenzyme A. Since an o f tissue eoA i s 1l1t oc hondrl. a l and 90 %. of tissue
carnitine is extramitocho ndrial it h as bee n sugges ted that the r e i s a
coupl1ng of t he i ntra- a nd ll lttra- 1D1t o chondr i al pool s th rough ca r n Lrlne
ac e t yltra n sfer as e . In t his sche me the mitochondr ial a ce tyl CoA/ eoA ratIo
woul d be in equllib dum with extra:dtochondrial acetyl carni t ine/ca r n itlne
rat io . Therefore, mitochondrial increas es in acetyl CoA/ CoA ra tio would
adj ust th e ex tram i tochondrial poo h of f re e CoA and free ca r nitlne which
are availab le fo r f at ty ac i d oxida tion and acy l carnit i ne f o rmadon ( Neel y
at al. , 1972)
Despite th i s, the v i ew put for t h by Nee ly and Cram i n 1972 mus t now
be modi fi e d to take into account new d iscove ries . Mal ony l -CoA has been
s ho wn to playa major ro l e i n the regu lation of fatty acid utilhation In
th e liver. Live r c ar ni tine acyl transfe rase 1 is subj ect t o i nhibi t i on by
malonyl -CoA. \./he n mal onyl-CoA Level s are h igh ( Ie.) during fat ty acid
eyn eheete , there is an inhibition of c a rn i tine acyl tr ans f e rase 1 end
fat t y ac i d oxidation is dec r ea sed (HcGa r r y flt a1., 198 3), It is felt tha t
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t h is 1s impo rtant i n the glucos e s paring effect o f f a t t y ac ids that is
see n durin g starvation.
Mc Garr y e e 8 1. (1983) pro posed that malonyl eoA could also playa
r o l e i n controll ing long -chain fatty add ox idation in non- hep at Lc tissues
by inhibiting t he carnltine acyl transferase sys tem. Readily measurab le
le ve l s o f malony l-eoA have becn found in r a t heart and a lthough t he
dis t ribu t i on of malonyl -eoA in heart and s keleta l muscle are no t known ,
raalony l.CoA Levels in heart do nonethe less dec rea se in f asting rats.
Sagganon ( 1982) has shown carnitine acyl t r ansfe r as e I in hea rt
mus c l e t o be eve n eere sensitive t o inhibition by ma lo ny l-eoA t ha n Lfve r-
ca r nit lna acyl t ransferase 1. Si nce carnltine acyl transferase I displays
dLf ferent characteristics i n different tissues, the possibili t y exists
th a t othe r CoA esters lQighc exer e a significant i nh i bi t i on on carnit!ne
acyl t r ans f e r as e I in t is sues wher e t he re i s a high sensi tivity to malonyl-
CoA (HcCarry e t; a l . , 1981). Indeed hee ec carnitine ",cyl eeensreeeee I h a s
been shown to be sensitive to othe r eoA e s ters (i.e.) succ inyl-CoA a nd
lIIe t hyl malonyl -CoA. The le ve ls of t hese llIe t ab oU t e s coul d r egul a t e fa tty
ac id oxidation . \.Shen levels o f t hese metaboUte s a re high, fatty acid
oxida tion may be inhibited.
(d) The Effects of Fatty Aci ds on Bra nched -Chain Amino Aci d Het abol1 SIll
The meta bo llslII of bra nched -chain amino acids is affec t ed by the
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ox idation o f f a t ty ae Lds , The relationship h a s be en exami ned by s ev era l
i nve s tiga t or s (Bux ton a t a 1. , 198 4 ; Paxton and Har t h , 1984; ll" r r ls lind
Paxton , 1985 ; Bus e e t a1. . 1972) . Th e e f fe c t of fatty ac ids on branched -
chain ami no acid metabolism is dependent on the chain length of t he f a tty
acid.
The effect of oc tanoate , a medi wn-cha i n f a tty acid, on branched-
cha in amino a c i d ca t a bo lism, depends on the ac t iv i t y of th e brea ched-
chain ketoac id dehydrogenase . Bux t on et a k , ( 1984) s howe d that i n
perfused rat he ar t under c ondit i ons where the br anched chain ke toacl.d
dehydrogenase activi ty was low, t.e . short pe'rfus Lon time or low
act ivator con centration , Dt tanoate s timula ted flux through t he enzy me.
When the ac t ivi ty of th e br'anch ed-cbeIn ke t c ac Ld deh ydrogenase is h ig h ,
L e . in pe r Eus Lons where ac tiva t or con cent r a t io ns are high or perfusion
times a r e longer , ee ee neaee cau ses an inhibic ion of decarboxylation . The
mechanisms for t hese various effects are no t J:eadlly epperene . Buxton lilt
a1. (1 984) s howed that infus i on of palmi tate, a l ong cha in fa tty ac i d , in
hear ts perfused ....i th leuci ne caused an 80. inh ibi t i on of flux thr ough t he
br anched -cha i n ketoacid dehy dro gen ase ,
The effects of fatty acids on branched -chai n ami no acid llIetabo lism
have , ehe refore , been investigated (Buxt on e t; al. , 1984 ; Buse et a l .,
1972; Harris and Paxton, 1983 ; Paul and Adibi , 1976 ; Spydevold and
Hockland, 1981) . The effec t s of branched- ch ain amino ac id metabolism on
fa tty acid metabolism, hoveve r , hav e no t been in vestigated .
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Fatty aci ds are said to be the preferential fu e l of he art muscle .
In c ert ain clinical syndromes , t he levels of branched -chain ami no- and
keto-acids a re very h i gh . The rapeutical ly , ent e ral an d p aren t eral
nu trition f ormula s s uppplellen ted wi th bran ch ed-chain amino ac i ds and t h e i r
ke to a etd an al ogue s are b e in s \Isld in t he tre atment of s eve r a l pathologic a l
cond i tion s . Th is r a is e s a question: will high leve l s of branc hed- ch ain
ee tnc- and keto - acids aff ec t the oddation o f fatty acids in th e h e ar t ?
The branched-cha in 411lino aclds have di f fe r en t met abo l ic fa t es, t herefore
we wer e intere s ted in investigating t he Illetabo lism of the b ranched-chain
ketoa cids and t heir ef fe c t s on fatty acid oxidatio n i n hea r t muscle .
As a model for t he i nve s ti gation of t his problem we chos e to study
r at h eart s per f used i n th e Langendorff mode. Us ing t his system we coul d
measure the r ates of fatty acid oxidation i n t he pre s ence and absence of
RCICA' a . For che purpo s e of our study we chose a long-chai n f atty acid
(oleat e) and a medium ch ain fa t t y acid (o ctanoate). The ketoacids used
wer e KIC and KIV s ince these are ava ilab le r adi o1a belled , Since the
branched -cha in amin o ac i ds have different metabolic f a tes we were
th e re fo re inte rested i n in ves t i ga ting the d i fferent eff ects of RI C and KI V
on f a t t y aci d ox i dation i n heart muscle ,
\je also exa mined the metabolism of RIC and KIV by hear t . The
release of an intermediate in KIV metabolism was observe d and id en ti fi ed
as 3-h ydr oxyi s obutyrete . 3- hydroxyisobutyrate was then de termin ed to be
a gluconeogen i c s ubstra te in hepa tocytes snd k i dney cortical t ubules .
KATERIALS ANI) METHODS
(1 ) KAT£llIALS
(a) Reag en ts
ChemicaIl were of analytica l gra de or equ i val.nt and were obt il ill~d
f r om eith er Si gma Chellli cel COll.pany (St . Loub . 1010 . ) : Fi sher sctene t t te
ceepeny (Fairlawn , NJ , ) : or Ald rich Chemi ca l Compa ny (Hont r ea l . Que.) , Al l
enzymes we r e obtained frOID Sigma Chemical Company (St , Loui s , 110 . ) o r
80ehringer Hannheilll (Montre al , Que . )
).hydroxyi . obutyr ate waa prepared frolll ( S) · (+}·_thyl )·hydroxy . 2·
me thy l pr opionate obtained froll Al drl.:h Ch.mical Call1pany (Montu::Il,
Que.) . The e s u r v • • inc uba t ed a t r OOIll tellperature fo r one hour w1th 101
1I01a r excess of lodiUll hy droXide and an equ ivalent voluce of lIethanol .31
a eeeetv en e • Sol ven ts ..ere removed by l yopn llLzetion . The IK NI1R spe c r rue
of th e re sult i ng . odi\llll .el t .... identical to tha t of an au th entic 1:llIIph
ki ndly supplied by Dr . A. P. Kozi kov ski, Dept • . o f Cheills t r y , Uni ve rs i t y oC
Pitts burgh , The NKR was carr ie d out f or lIIe by Dr . C. J ablonsk i , Dept . DC
Chemistry . H.U. N.
(b) Radioisot ope-
L-( I ·UCI labanad ol . at. and oc tanoa t e wer e obtained f rolll tlew
England Nucl ear . L·II· uC I and L.(U. u C) l abelled le ucine and va l lne we r e
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a ls o obtained f rom New Engllnd Nucl ea r . Label l ed ke toa cids we re
s ynt hes h: ed f rom co rrespond i ng branched-chain u l na sclds by the method of
Rud i ge r at a1. (1972) .
( c ) Animals
Hale Sprague- Dawley rats (Charles Rive r Inc. . La Prai r ie ,
Que .) wdghing 300·400g were used in all experiments. They were allowed
fre e .Bec a n to wate r and Purina. r a t chow unl e ss otherwi s e stated . The
an illal roolll was l1ght: ed frolll 08: 00 to 20:00 hou rs and an imals wer e used
between 10 :00 and 14 : 00 .S t a rv ed rats Vlilre depr1ved of f ood for 48h r .
Diab e tes was in duced by an i ntravenous injection of streptozotocin
(lOOmg!kg bQdywe lghr) under light e the r anesthes ia . Animals wer e
mai nta i ned for 7 days on a dally injection ( subcutaneous) of protam ln il '
zinc insul1n (3 -5 U/ day) a djusted so th a.t weight gain was the S8-me as
contro l (Bros nan e t a1., 1983) , I ns ultn was withd rawn 4 days prior to
exp er iments. To exami ne the effects or diet a ry prote in on gluconeogenesis
from 3· hyd roxyisobutyrll l;e i n kidney cortical t ub u l es , animals were fed
either a put'lf1ed llIoderate prot e i n diet ( 13% c ea e in) ; e h igh protein diet
( 55% casein); or a high protein diet ( 55% casein) and O.lN so d i um
bicarbona te substit uted f o r drink ing water (Brosnan et ai. , 1978) .
examine t he effects o f acidosis on gluconeogenesis from 3.hydroxyl s obu .
tyrate in kidney tubules. 1. 5 % NH,Cl was subs tituted for drinki ng water f or
7 dllya.
(2 ) PERFUSI ONS
(4 ) Langendor f f Non - r ecir cu lati ng Per fus i on
Langendor f f non - re c i rculating perfus ions were pe r fotllled 4S descri bed
b)' Ro!'s , 19 72. Animals were anestheshed by i nt r a pe r i t one a l tn jeeetco o f
O.lllll /lOOg bodywei gh t of Cl 65mg/ml so l u t i on of ~ Somnotol" (s odium pento-
ba rb ita l , HIe Pharlllaceuticals ) . The sa phe nous ve i n of the ence ehe.sLaed
animal was expose d and 100 uni ts of he pa rin (Al len and Hanbut 'ys ) were
in jec t ed i ntrave nously . Af t er 30 s econ ds , t he h e arts were exposed nnd
excised r apidly . Hear ts we r e illll1led ia t e l y plunged i n to r ce -ee t e phys Lo-
logical s a l i ne . The hearts were cannula t ed on a s t a i nl e s s s t ee l can nul a
and med ium illllllediate l y allowed t o pe rfuse t he hea r t _ This whole pr ocedu r e
frolll t he first i ncision to t he star t of perfu sion took up t o one minute .
Heart s were perf used a t a cons ta n t aorti c pres sure of 85cIII of wate r
with Krebs-Henselait bicarbonate bu ffer med ium containing 120mi'! NaCl , 5mM
KC1, 2mH CaCI, lmM KH~PO~. l mM HgSOl and 25mi'! NaHCOJ (Kreh s -Hen se l e Lt ,
1932) . The IIled ium was f iltared through a Hillipore HA O.45um filte r
before being equilibra ted wi t h humi dified 952: ° 2/ 52: CO2 f or a ha lf -h.:Jur
before pe rfusion . The med i um was gassed con tinuously th r oughout t he
perfusion . Stock s olutions of lOOmH ee eeneeee a nd so d ium ol ea t e were
pre pa red . Oc t anoa t e was added direc t l y to th e buffe r as were t he
branched-cha in ketoacids . Ole a t e wall ccmpIaxed to bov l n e serum albumin








Fig u r e Sa : p t r fu . :r.o n lIppa r " t u s f or t h e non - reci r cu la ti n g La nge ndorf !
Hear t P e rfusi on, Sol i d lIt r ow" J.ndica te water (;i r eulation .
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Bovine serum 8IbUlllin (MUes Sdent i fle ) was de fat t.ed . 5 descri bed by
Che n (1967 ) and dial ysed as described by Ross et al . I (197 4). The
pe r f us i on system 1s sholo/Tl i n Figu r e Sa. In experim ent s in wh i ch a sec ond
subs t ra t e was pr esented e o the he art t his was v ia a n i nfus i on pump us
sho wn in Figur e Sa, exce pt when the second subst.rate was oleate . I n th is
case the ap parat us depict.ed i n Figure 5b was used s in ce it was not
possible to make t h e fat t y acid-oleate substrate suffic i ently ecneenc ea eec
t o use th e i nfus i on pump. For such experime nts in whi ch the effec t of
oleate on the metaboll sm of l abelled keto- ac ids was examined Kre bs·
Hens e Ief.t; b i car bon ate buffer vas prepared as described, labelled br anched -
cha Ln kacoac Lds and cold branched -c hain ke tcac Ld were added to the medi um.
Medi\llll wa s divided into two parts . :aoth were gassed for 30 min Each
reservoir contained the same specf.Hc activity ( t.e , app roximately 1500
DPH/plllOl). t o r e servoi r B, f atty ac ids were added t o give a f iMl
concent ration of 0 , l mM (Oleate co mplex ed t o 0 .51 BSA). The medium in
rese rvoi r A was used fo r the H rst 25 mi n of th e p8r fus ion; fo r the se co nd
hal f of t he p8rfus i on, mediUII in rnervoir B was und .
OXygen cons umption was measured by an in l ine oxygen electrode. The
oxygen electrode was s ta n da rdized with wa te r at 37°C, Arterial read in gs
wer e ta ken befor e and afte r perfusion using gassed mediUlll equUibrated at
37°C . The s e two values were averaged for the arteria l reading . When t he
appa ratus describ ed in fi gure 5b was u sed t he arte rial oxygen re ading
befor e pe r fusion was taken usi ng medium A snd t ha t at t he end of perfus ion
us i ng res ervoi r B, Arte r i ovenous diffe r ence s were ca lculated frolll oxygen
elec trode data . Oxygen consumption re mai ned constant throughout a ll
"
exper a enCs . Cor onary flow rates w re a t le as t: 10lal/rain and he ar t ra u s
200 bens/llin . Both re main ed eons t..l:n t th r ou&hout the pe rfusion period .
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FIGURE Sb: Perfusion apparatus for the l1on-rec1rculatlnq
Unqendorff mode a dap t ed to allow for int.roduction
of lonq chain fatty a c i ds as the second sui:lstrate .
Hearts ...ere all owed to s t abi lize fo r the f i rs t 15 mi nutes of the
perfusion. Starting a t 15 min, samples wer e co llected eve ry 5 min until
th e end of the perfusion . The sa mpl es were co llected froID per fusa t e
e f fl uent for 30 s , under miner a l oi l In preweighed test tube s. The flow
ra t e was ca l culated frolll the se samples . Oxid ation rat89 ...ere calculated
per gr am dry weight . Oxidation of subs:ra te s were ce!eulated using the
s pec i f i c r adioactivity of th e subs trate in the perfusion med iWTl . Dry
wei ghts were obtained by dr ying hea r ts t o co nstant weight (Le.48hrs at
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(1) Qua lity Cont r o l
The pa r ameters for quality contro l were set bef ore perfusions wor c
pe r formed. Hea rts wer e r e j ec t e d on t he ba s i s of heart rate , oxyg en
consumption Ilnd f low r ate. A separate set of exp eriments wer e pe rformed
to determi ne the l eve ls of ade nine euc teoetees •
Hear t rates were at least 200 beats per mIn: oxygen consump tion W;l S
at least 15 plllal/min/s dry weighe: and f low ra'::cs were at l u s t 10 I'l /lnt n
in each pe r fu sion .
Adeni ne nuclflotldes were measured as described by Bergme ye r a t .:11 .
( 19748) , Heart s were perfused In the non-recirculating Langendorf f mode
for 30 mIn. Either O. l mM olea t e complClIecl to 0 .5 1 8SA all the s c I e
s ubstrate or l. OmH a lpha . keroisocaproare was i n f us ed for t he last t en mln
of perfus ion per iod and the hearts 10Iere clamped while on the cannula with
a l umin um tong s pre cooled in l1 quid ni trogen (wi t h no prior in terrup t i on of
perfusate flow) . ATP values ....ere 19 .6±1 .9( 4) .umol/g dry ....t .for olea te
perfusion v e , 2l. 7±l.8 (3) when KIC was infused; ADPvalues wer e S. l±O. 3(4 )
VS. 4 .8±O.6 (3); AMP values were O.8±O.14 (4) VS. l.O±O .3 (3) . There vas no
significan t differ ence between t he two substrates and t hese numbers agree
well ....ith pub Ha he d data f or pe rfuse d he art s ( tUller, 1979) .
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(il ) Sampl e r r e s eeenc
Salllpies of the effluent pe rf usa te vere collected. a t timed in t e rvals
in pr ewe ig hed te st t ubes containing 1 ·21ll o f ..i netal oil. Aliquor s of
thes e fraction s ( 2.0m I) wer e i nj ected i nt o 25ml Erleflllleye't flasks . The
fl as ks c on taine d 2ml of 0 . 5/1 s odium citra te pH 6.0 and \Jer e seale d wi th
rub ber s topp e rs (Ka ntes Class Company) e qu i pped wi t h p lastic well s
con t aining O.3 ml NCS tis sue r.ol ub U i Z8t ( Ame r sh alll Searb) . The flas ks
wer e agi t a t ed a t 37°C for 60 min for c ollection of 1~C02 ' The eene eevet t s
we re th en r r al"s ferr ed to scinti llat i on vials cont aini ng 101111 of t o l uen e
p lu s Omnif1uor (Ne.... England Nuclear) f or c ounting. Samples wer e counted
In II Bec kman LS·23 3 li qui d s cintil l ati on co unt er, Quenc h corr ec t i on was
made by t he cha nnels rati o me thod. Citra te buff er (pH 5 .0 ) was usee! t o
release HCOa froll the mediUlll rather than th e mor e conv en tional ly used
! tr ong acids s ince at low pH a f r actton of medium cha in fatty ac i ds
( I. e . HC_octanoate ) was vola t ilized and collected in t he cent er -well thus
giving an unaccept ably high blank. Si nce t he pK of th e bicarbonate system
is 6.1 it is possibl e t o s atisfac t or ily volat ilize th e COa at highe r pH
prov i de d there 15 an efficient COz t r appi ng system (Squires and Br osnan,
1978) .
(b) Langendorff Recircul at i ng Perfusions
Langendorf! rec irculating pe rfusions were performed as described by
Ross (l972) using 750 1111 of medi lJlll . Hearts were perfusad for 60 min with
LORl!'l. [U_1\CI alpha -ke t ohovaletat e . Samples of perfusa te were co ll ec t ed
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every 15 min for HPLC analysis .
(3 ) HIGH PERFORMANCE LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY
To identify the po s sible e nd- products of al ph a. kllt o is oval erate
llletabol1sm In t he perfused rat h ear t , a n liPLC syst em was deve loped to
se pa r a te alpha -ketoLsovelerete from t hese end-prcduces , The system used
was s i milar t o t hat descr ibed by Womersl ey at 8 1. (19 85) . I on- me d Lacc d
partition ch r oma t ograph y us ing l ow ac i d i ty and elevated t emperature wns
f oun d t o give a good s eparat io n. The ~atenl HPLC sys tem used co nsisted of
II. model 510 pump s ys telll . U6K i njec t or , 4 81 s pec t r ophoto met er at 210 nm <lnd
an Amlnex HPX·8 7H, o rg ani c acid analysts co lumn (Btriad). The r soe r ac rc
mob lle phase was O.006N sul fu ric a cid , t he floll rete of O. 411l1/ml n and the
column temperature of 41°C.
In preliminary exp erimen ts I determined the elution times o f the
pos sible end products of valine c atabolism , namely 3-hy dro xyi sobuty rate .
a l pha- ke to isov ale r a te ,methy lmal onate and propi ona t e separ a t e ly . Standards
were dissolved in Krebs -Hen se1 eit bicarbonate buffer. ec i di f1e d to pll ')
with Hel t o remove COa. stand a rd s ....ere then i njected onto the cc Iustn and
elution times were dete r mi ned by cha ng es in ab sorbance <It 210nln. A
s t anda r d s olution con t aining a ll fou r compounds "'as used before a nd after
each ru n to i nsure the c ol umn errecetveness . The elution conditlons
des c r i bed ab ove gave a good separation of the compounds ( e Ipha-
keroisocaproate 14 .5 1II1n : 3-hydrox yisoburyrate 22 . 5 min ; methy1malona t e 17
min ; and prop ionate 29 min) as shown in Figure 6 . Samples of pe rfusate
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ve re acidified to pH 5 wi t h Hel to remo ve C01 an d wer e i nj e c t ed onto the
Aminex column . Fra ctions wer e collected fro m col\lIfln eluent and cou nted
in Aquasol to determ ine. the elution tim es of t he radioactive end -p roduc t s
of [U. HCj KI V lIl11 c.bol1SID I n pe rfuud r ee he a rts . The times at which t he
peaks o f radioact iv1ty occurred were co mpared t o t h e elut ion t imes o f t he
cc rapounds In th e stand aJ:'d so lution to de termine wh ich end-products ....e re
released f ro m the pe r fu s ed he a rt during KIV oxida tion.
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FIGmu: 6 : Separat ion o f 1n teI1l\e,Uate s in v aline ca tabolism by HPLC.
Alpha-Itetoisovalerate , meth ylma lona te, ) -hydroxy1sobutyrate a nd
propiona te we r e separated on a n AmJ.nex-HPX o l:.':gan1cacid analysis
co l umn . Mobile phase was O.006 N H2S0 4, Abso rbol!lnce was measured
a t 2101Ull.
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(4) AMINO ACID ANALYSIS
Samples of t he per f us at e were also f ra ctionated on a Beckman amin o
acid analyse r so as t o see whethe r KIV was conve rted to an amin o ac id .
Effluent pe r f us a t e samples (lOml) frolll hearts pe rfuse d with l.OmM Ill · lOCI
alpha-ke.toisovalerate in th e non-recirculat ing Langen dor f ! mode were
eo neentrated by l y oph il iza t i on an d then t ak en up in 21111 UthiWll c itra te
buffer contain i ng 2% su lfosalicylic ac i d . They wer e run through the
analyser without: n inhydr i n re action and th e effluent eo l Iec.t e d wi t h II
fract i on collecter and counted 11'1 Aquasol in a Beckman LS·2 33 liqu i d
scintil lation counter .
( 5) ASSAY OF I NTERMEDIATES I N FATTYACID HETAROLISH
Hearts were perfused fo r 30 min with Kreba -Hense I e Lt buf f er
containing either IlllH KIV, ImM KIC Of 0 .11llH obate complexed to 0 .5% 8SA.
Hear t s were freeze cla/llpe d at the end of perfusion period whil e s t Ll I
attache d t o th e ca nnula using aluminum tongs that were pr ecool ed in liqu id
ni t rogen . Hearts wer e powdered us ing a mortar and pe s t le precooled in
liqui d nitrogen . The powder was deproteinized with 6% per chl or i c acid lind
neutralized wi th KOH (Hems and Brosnan, 1970) . The supe rnatant frac t i on
was use d t o assay in termedb t e.s of fatty acid metabolism .
Fr ee and ee e eyt-cea ware assayed spectrophotolll8t r ically as desc r i bed
by Alfre d end Guy (1969) . Fr ee carnitJ.ne waG measured using a
r ad ioc hemical as s ay as described by McGar ry and Foster (1976) . Acetyl-I.
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carnielne " . s _ • • un d. as des cr i bed by B<l rpeyar (l9 74b) . Long-ch.11n
acyl -CoA a nd l ong -ch .l1n acyt-carnitln.. wers ....ur.d ... describ ed by
lJUlialUon and Cor key (l979) .
( 6) BRANCHED- CHAI N KETOACI D DEHYDROGENASE
Hea rts were perfus ed I n t he non-rec irculat ing lAngen dorff 1IlOde '11t h
O.lmH oleate comp lexe d to 0 .51 8SA f or 30 1I1n . Dur in g t he last 10 rdn o f
perfus ion ei t he r RI C or KI V were i nfus e d to • fi nal co ncenttll t l on o f
l. OIllf'; . The active por tion o f t he branch ed - cha in ke toacid dehydr ogenn s e
act ivi t y va s Illuls u re d IS desc rib e d by Kas pe re k e e e L, ( 1985) .
(7 ) I SOlA TED KIDNEY Ttl'BULES
Cort ical t ubules f ro ll ki dney s ve re pre pared. by collagena se d l ge .st lon
a. describe d by Lowry a nd Rou (l980) . Tubulu (abou t: 1011& dry we ight )
vare incub ated wi th c on ltant sh ak i ng I n s t oppe red 2!lId Er l enuye r fl a sk .
fo r 30 mi n a t 3 7°C I n a tO tal v o l uae of 2Gb o f Kre b s - Hens e l e i t . e dlUlll
t u sed with 9S1 OuS1 CO2. The Incubations were t a n i na t ed by addI t Ion o r
pBrchl or ic ac id (fina l ' ",nc ent r a t i on 31 ) , e x t r a c t s were neutra liz ed w1t h
potaas i Ulll pho sp hate and assaye d for glucose .
(8 ) HEPATOCYTES
Hepa tocyte . were prepared by col l ag en a s e parfus ion of t he llve r as
des cribed by Kr eb s e t .d . (1 974) . Hepatocytu (a bout SIDgdry v eigh t ) we re
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incubated i n a total volWie o f 4..1. Kf eb ,-Hen , elalt lIIed lU111 gas sed , 1iIith
9:\X OUSl COlo for 60 llI!n at J7OC. I ncubations ...a re unlnated by addi t i on
of pe rc:bl orlc: add (f i na l concen t ra tions 31) . btrac ts were neutr.U ud
with potassiwa phos pha te and a s say ed for gl ueD. . . Viabili ty of he p.lltocy t e
preparation. ... . • ••••• ed by der em!nlng t he la tency of be t ate
de hy droge nase ( Morr ison a t d . • 1966) . I n the call preparations Includ l!'d
In t hb study , lactate dehydrogenase V, 5I 96·9 8% l . te nt .
( 9) GLUCOSE
Clucdse was mea.u r e d by .. standard enz)'l'atic: a.say as des cr i be d by
Ber gllleyer e t . 1. (1 974c:) . Res ul ts were co rrec ted f or gl ueD.!!. formed In
the abs ence of .:!.dad sub,trate .
(10) PRESENtATI ON AND ANALYSIS OF DATA
D. ta ,lite r epor t ed .. _an ±S. D. wi t h the ' &lIp l e size ( n ) In
pa rentheses . DU f er en ce. ee eveee la belled CO, produc t io n in s .Qlllp1es
co llected f ro. non - re cir cula ting Langendor f! perfl,ls ions at 15· 20
min (av era ge d) and 45- 50 min (averaged) for t he slIIlIe perfusion were
compar ed by paire d t · u st . These vee, va l ues show th e ini th1




(1) EFFECTS OF RRANCHEO·CHAIN KETOACIDS ON FATTY ACID OXIDATION
A typieal expe r i lllen t Ie shown in Figure 7 . I n these experiment s
heerts were perfused in the non -recirculat ing Langendorff mode wi t h i - t' c
oleate present as substrate throughout the perfusion. KIC ....as infuse d
from 25 llIin to 50 lIIin at a fina l conc en tration of l.OmK. Infusion of KIC
resulted in a SOX inhibition of oleate oxidation after 20 -25 mi n o f
infusion without affecting the rate of oxygen conswapc tcn .
Oleate decarboxy lation rates were calcul ated in the pre sence and
absence of ketoaclds. These rates were calculated using I~CO~ pr odu <::t lon
data . The rates of oleate decarboxylation i n t he abs ence of ketoaclds is
calculated frolll 15·20 1II1n samples, I\t this time the decarboxylation ra t e
i s in a steady state . The decarboxylation rates in the pre se nce of
ketoacids are cdculated from 45 -50 min s ampl es . At this time t he
decarboxylation r ates have not yet reached a s teady state . The pe r fuscd
heert pr eparation use d i n th ese expe r iment s were stable for SO e t n , a fter
t h i s t i me there was a deterioration in some of the hearts bei ng per fused .
Si nce t he competence of the hearts were only confirmed fo r SO min it was
decided that decarboxylation rates would be calculated from data ob ta in,,-::
using 45-50 min samples . Our estimates of oleate decarboxy lat i on were
therefore s lightly underestimated . KIC actual ly caused a gr ea ter
inhibition of oleate decarboxylation than our data would suggest ,
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f'i'iUL"e 7: I nh ibi tio n of o leate oxidation by alpha-ketolsoc:aproate
Heect s were perfused for SO lIlin . with 1l_1"CI -ol ea t e present
thtouqhou t . Alpha-ketoisocapr~4te ( U na l concen t ra tion
l. OIllM) was infus ed [COllI 25-50 min . 1 1_1 4c l _Olea te~14co2
1s exp ressed as umol 14C02/ _1n/ Q dry ....e ,
"
The kinetics of t he i n h i b i tio n showed that a singl e flux c orapcnc-nt
with a t~ of abo ut IS min was i nvol v e d . Thh was ob t a i ne u f r om II s eml - l ug
plot of dislnt e gntl on s per minute VS. t i me f or t h e i nhib i tion of ol ea t e
oxidat ion by alpha .kBrolsoeaptoate . The t \ 18 defined a s t he t i me t ak e n
f or ha lf the counts In COz to disappear . The relatively slow decrease In
» co, evolution does not lillian that the i nh i b i t i on of fatty add oxf da t Ion
cc cure a t the S8.I1l11 rate . When a l 'ute Is oxid i zed the IOC l abe l i s
distributed t hr oughou t the Krebs cycle . In t h e Krebs cycle, COz Is
released by t he en zY""es isocitrate de hydroge nas e and a l ph a - ke to g lutllr.1tll
deb yd 'rogenaee . I n a given turn of the cyc le, the C atoms that (Ir e evol ved
as COa come not fro~ the ace t yl gr oups that just entered the cyc b hut f rom
the oxaloaceta te with which it cond enses. Therefore , i nhib it ion of t he
er rrry of labelled He - acet yl CoA into the Krebs cycle (i. e.) by Lnhdbl eLng
fatty acid oxidation , will not l:l!s u l t i n an equally rapid inhibitl on o f
» co, evo l ution. « co, will continue t o be evo l v ed f ro m l abel l e d Krebs
cycle inte rlllediates , a nd metabol i t e s th at ca n be converted to t he s e Incur -
mediates . In the perfused heart , t here is a pool of amino ad ds
(glutamate, glutamine and aspartate) tha t are form e d f r om and converte4 to
Krebs cyc le intermediates (alpha -ketogluta rate and oxa l oa ce t a t e ) . Thl s
alllino acid pool bec omes label led du ring the oxidaeion of HC.ace t yl CoA In
t he Kre bs cycle . lJhe n loe . ac e tyl eoA entry i nto the cycle is ha l t ed, the
dec rease in He02 evolutio n is determined by t he size and degree of
l abe l ling of t h is pool and by the rate of cy cle eurneve , The inh i bl tl on
of t he p ·oxldation of l _ue oleate by Kle shown in Fig ure 7 therefore ,
occurs at a faster rate t han indicated by a t ~ Qf 15 mln from I'C02
evolution. The inh ibition o f the ,B-oxidation of l~C -oleate by KIC , ....h ich
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has .. t ~ of 15 mdn fo r l\e0 2 evolut i on h much steve e ho wever t ha n th e
inhib ition o f I·e - ol e a t e by pyruvate , whi ch hli5 .. elj of 3 . 5 min for I' C02
e v o luti o n ( Farsey & ' r()llna n, 1987) . Th. pathway f or KI C oxidation to
ee e eyr -cex in vo l ve s more steps t han t he ox id ation of py r uva te t o ac e ty l -
Go A and it lIlay be f or t hb re as o n that th e i nh ibition of ol e a t e oxidati on
by pyru va t e may occu r at Ii fast er rate th an inhibi t i on by KIC. The
inh ibi tion of oleate ox i dation by KIC 15 dependent on th e conc e n t r a t i on of
i n fus ed KI C (Figure 8) . l. OmM KIC causes a SOX i nh ib i t i on of oleate
ox i dation wher e as O.IIll.'i Klr. causes a l OX inhibition a fter 20 -25 min o f
infusion . The in hibition of oleate oxidati on by KIC , is de pe nde nt on th e
c o ncen t ration of KIC and is not linea r wI th concentration. The
inhibition of ol ea t e oxidation by RIC is sho wn to be revers ible ( Fig u r e
9) . In these expe riments , he a r ts we re perfused in t he non-recirculat ing
Lan gendorff Jlod e f or 60 etn ....i t h [ l - HCj -ole ate p r es ent as substrate
throughout the perfusion , KI C .....as i nf us ed frolll 20 t o 40 min . At 35 -40 mi n
RI C had inhibi ted oleate decarboltyla tlon by 4 5%. 15- 20 mi n a f t e r KIC
i n f us i on cea s ed , l~CO, evol utio n ha d retu rn e d t o pre - infus ion levels .
Oxygen c on sumption re mained co n s t ant th roughout th e perfusion. Thus t he
inhi bi t ory effect of KIC on o l e a t e oxidation was r e adily r e ve r s e d upon
r e lllol'd o f KIC.
In ~he t abl es that fo l l Olw, t he ea ee of I~COZ evo l u t ion is given
b efore (20-25 mi n) and during (45-50 min) i nf usion of an unl abelled
p o tendal compe titor . A.s in F i gur e 7, the i n f usion of the ke to.:lcid begnn
at 25 min and was s us tai ned t o the end of t he perf us io n .
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Th e physiol og ieal s ituation where fa tty acid ox idation ..,115 most
se ns i t ive to inh i b ition by branche d- cha i n ket oae1ds was assessed usi ng )
expe r imental models :
(1) 48 he starved rats
( 2) 48hr starved r a t s r-ef' ed 0 h igh pro tein d ie t f or 2 h e pr l o t- t o
( 3) r a t a fe d Pur ina ra t chow
All r a ts wer", allowed fre e ac cess co wa ter . Hear t s ve r e perfused f o r SO
min with j i - wc j - cie e ee as su bstrate , t hroughou t .
"I NHI81T10 N OF OLEATE aX IOM t ON BY KIC
o . 1 .2 . 3 ,4 .5 .eL......j .A . ~ fJJ
CONe KIC (IIIMI
Pe r ce nt inhibition of oleat e de carbo xy l a t i on by a lpha -;o;etoi lloo:: apr oate.
Ha,utll were p el:! l.lsed f o r SOm! n. with O. lmM [ l -UCI_Ol ea te p resen t
t hr ough out . Alp ha -k eto15oc a p rQate was 1n f uBed f r om 25-50m 1n .
l ~ ind co ncentnUon O.llllM - l. OmM).
lnh i bi tion o f ole a t e o>ti da t ion by a l pha - ketoisocllp ro ate.
Hear t s were pe r f used. ~or 60 min with O.lmM 11- 14Cl _ol ea t e
present throu gh ou t . KlC ( f i na l concentra tion 1.0ll\Mj was
infused f r " m ZO - 40 min . [ l _HC I - o l ea t e -7 l 4C0 2 is











E~~ect ot nu.tr1t~onal s t a t e on the inhibi t ion o~ oleate
de c a rboxyla t i on by ll:IC. Hea r ts were per fu sed t or 50 l:Ii:'l. ...i t h
O. l ll'lM 1l _14C! .o()le,lte p r e s e nt throu.ghout . ItIC Ihna l c once nt r a t i o n
O. 511lH1 ...a s l nh sed f rc. 25 ~ 50 :Ilin . Decarbo xy h t 10n rates shown
a r e avenged f or 15 - :<0 mi n sample. to r pre-infusion v a lli e s and
45 - 50J1Il1n to r pen- i n f us i o n va l ue s .
F.atty acl d oxida tion
(pmol l "c02/ nll n/ 9 dr y wt. )
Nutri t ional sta t e
" Shr s t a rv ed
" Shr st a rv ed re f e d
fed
0. 58 . 0. 01 ()I
0. 58 • 0.0 1 ())
0. 54 ... 0.01 ())
post - in f u s io n
0 . "8 1100 . 0" (3)
0. 32 .0 . 05(3)
0 .3: 1100. 010)
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I t h a s been sholm i n rat l iv er which conuin$ a pproxilll'ltely 70X or
the total b ody branched-chain deh)'drogenan comp le x, that the complex l s
ma inly in t he active (dephQsphorylstBd) form in t he fed atuce .
starvation, total activity of t he complex and the proportion of t ho
complex i n the ac t i ve form a r e decreased (Patston et a l ., 198/, ) .
Skeletal mu s c le c ontains a re latively s mall amoun t of the complex which Is
msinly in the i na c t i ve ( phospho rylated) f o r lll, I n ske leulllluscle , fast i ng
is associated with an increased rate of SCM metabolism (lJagenmakers ,HId
veer keep , 1984). The 48 hr starved rats re rec a high protein diet for 2
h ra showed the same sensitivity to KIC inhibition of o Le nt e
decarboxy lation a s rbe fed animals . In the 2 hr refeeding period enzymes
involved i n branched-chain ami no acid catabo lism nay have been activated
a gain, as t he hearts from r e f e d rats sho wed II response similar to normal
rats. Since the eholl fed rats gave as good a response as any ot h e r t hey
wez e used i n su bsequent experiments.
Table s 2 and ) c ontain data on oxygen c onswnption and oxidation of
oc tanoate a nd oleate by pe r f us ed hearts in the presence and absence of
KIC. The total oxida tion o f one mole of oc t an oete ob liges t he consump t ion
of 11 moles of Oz. ehe r e a s oleate ox i da t i o n ob liges the consumption of 25.5




The ratio of 01 eonsUlllptlon to "COl evo l u t i on t he r efor e pr ov i d e s
In foI'lDoldon on t he .:t.Sue to which th e f a t t y acid 11 ab le t o a_tilly the
to tal fuel requi r e ment s of the he art . Fr oll the da ta in Table 2 . the mean
rates of oc t ano.te oxld.tl on and oxygen e onsWIlpelon f or t he per i od be t wee n
20 ·25 1I1n , we re 2 . 4 and 18 . 11 /..lIl101/ 1Il1n!g d r y Wt . • r es pect i vely . Thus the
lIean ratio of O2 eons UlJlption to »c o, produc t i on evolut i on VlIS 7 . :5..
l liplyl.ng that exte r na lly added oeeaeeaee can acc ount for the en t i r e oxy gen
eonsUlllpt l on of th e hurt . This figure of 7 .5 11 lo w but th e error is
cons ta nt throughou t . 11 per fusions . One pOllib le explanation, which we
di d not persue, is th at. tet.lnal fragme nt (Cz or Cd of the eeeene ae e JII01y
••c:.ape oddatlon and b. r e le u lld i n the effluen t . Jf a C1 or C6 fragnt~nr
of octanoa te does e lupe oddat.ion the n~u' of IIOh of oxygen requ ired
f or t.he cOlllpl et e odd.ltion of oceanoate would b. leu than th e 11 1II0lt
oxidation o f o<:tanoeU is sUght l y attivaeed by t ho infusion of KIC ('fable
2) . Thl s activ.tion of oc t . noate oddaclon is .ccomp.nied b y a sligh t l y
l nc reu"'" o x ygen e on l \1Qlptlon . Sot h ox i d.t io n r a t . and o xyg en COl'lsUl1Ipt.ion
data r epr esent a s ig nlfieant i nc re ase .
The mean "l:' a t .. o f a ppa rent olea ta oxida tion to HCOI and of ox y g en
eonsWIlption (Table 2) fo r t h e period be t ween 20·2 5 e t n , were 0 .65 and
18 .33 ~ol/lll1n/g dry lit . • respe c t i vely . The mea n ratio o f I'C OI pr oduct i on
for the Slll1l8 period lias 29 .7 . i Dpl yi ng t h. t ex ternally add.d o l •• t . Clln
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account fo r ,at 1II0st, 90% of the total oxygen co nsumption of the hea r t .
The number of 11I015 of oxyge n required for the complete oxidation of c l eat c
1s 25 .5 . Since oxygen consump t ion "'all 29 .7. some substrat e ot he r th ., n
o l ea t e i s being oxidized . As shown previous l y i n Figur e 7 and in Table
2 . KIC e au s e d a lJ.ar ke d inhibition o f »co, production frolll [l.ue] olea te .
There was approximately a SOX decrease i n »co, p r oduc tion f ro m [ i.hCI
o leate after 25 min of KIC infusion .
"TABLE 2, l::H'ec t o f KIC on oxidati on o f h .t t y acids and oxygen cc neusrp t tcn
by perfuse d he arts . He ar ts '<IE!l: e perfused f or 50 min ·...ith O. lm.'l
{1_14c l_fatty ec Ld present as substrate throughout the se rrcs rcn .
~IC (fi:la l concentra tion l.OmM) was i n f u s ed ftom 25 - 50 min .
Oecar boltyla t ion r a ees are expres sed as umol 14co2/mi n l q d ry we .
and oxyge n con sumption a s ,umol /mln q dry we•
• (P<O.OS as co mpared t o o;r e ·infusion va lues) .
f ATI"l ACI O
octanoate ~ CO2
~ CONSUMPTI ON
0 2 up t ake
pre-infusion 2.' 0 .5 (3i 18 .11 1 .3
pos t - i nfus io n
pre - i nfu s i on
poll t ·infus l on
oleate ~ C02
0. 6 5 0 . 11 {4l
0 . 31 0 ,06 · (4)
20. 40 · 2 . 0
02 up tak. e
13 . 33 • 1. 84
ra.aa "2 . 07
"
Inhibition of fatty acid oxidation W&!l not aC('.llllpllnied by "
decreased oxygen c onsumpt ion . Th e r e f or e , the 11',"' ~bltion of fatty nc Id
oxidation i nvol v e d the p a r tial repteceeenc of . he ...· acid as f uel s of
respiration by the competing fuel rather than by an i nh i b i tion of resp t e .
4 t i on. The decreased evolution of UC02 was t herefore due to the dilut i oll
of the specific activi t y of t he mitochondrial acetyl eoA pool hy
unlabelled acetyl eoA de r ived from t he c ompeting fue l . I t was possi bl e
that the differences in the effect of KIC on oleate and cc t anoa t e cou l d
involve a lbumin sinc::e perfusions with long-chain fa tty acids were cll r r ted
out In the presence of O. 51 albumin, whereas those with medium-chain r ;:lt t y
acids were carrIed out without albumin . A series of contro l experlment s
were therefore perfonned in which octanoate perfusions were carried ou t in
the presence of 0 .51 albWllin. KIC did not inhibit octanoate oxidat ion Ln
the presence of albumin.
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(2 ) EFFECTS OF FATTY ACIDS ON THE OXI DATI ON OF [ I.He j AND {U'''CI
LABELLED KETOAC1ns;
The inh i bi t ion o f ol eat e oxidation was un i que t o the ke roec fd of
le uc i ne ( KIC) . The o ther t wo br a nch ed - chain ke to - acida, KIV an d KI L , do
not i nhibit olea te oxidation (Table 3) .
Thl!re ate t wo p os s ibl e explilnations fo1," the inh ibi tion of oleate
oxidation by KI C a nd no t by KI V or KIL:
(1) The branch ed -e hain ke t oae1d deh ydr ogen as e c o u l d be ac tivated t o a
greate r ex te n t by RI C ehen b y KIV or KI t and t herefore f lux th rough t h I s
enayme may he le ss with KI V t han ....i t h RIC.
(2 ) RIC may be comple t e l y oxi dhed where as KI V and KIL may be only
putially oxidized .
To test t h& fir s t of these possibil i t i es , tha t t h e activ i ty of t he
bra nch ed -cha in ketoacid deh yd rogen ase complex va r i es de pendi ng on which
ketoacid is pr esent i n t he heart , I meas ur ed t he ac t ive portion of
br-anched -cha in ketoacid dehydrogen ase i n ext r acts frolll he ar t s per f us ed in
the non- recircul ating Langendorff mode. Oleate was pr es ent th roughout the
per fusion (per fus i on time 30 min). Alpha -ke toisocapr oate or alpha -
ketoisova l er a t e was i n f use d dur i ng the l as t 10 min of perfus i on (L.e . 20 -
30 min ). A con t rol whe r e neither ke t oaei d was pre s e nt (i .e . ol eate al one )
was also performed . The re su l ts are sh own i n Table 4 . Both
al pha -ketoisoc apr oate and aLpha -ke tiof scva l c rate a c tivated t he complex over
ol ea te per fus i on al one.
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'I'ABLE 3: Eff e c t of branched-cha i n ket.04 cids on o l ea t e ox i clat 1on .
Hearts were perfus ed t or ;0 min wi th O.lmK_( 1 _14CI _o le4te
present th r oughout . Com~tin9 su!:lstrates were infus ed frOCll
25 - SO mi n . De c arboxy lat i o n fa,tn fo r (1) Ac l -01l!4 te 4 14C0 2
llnd 02co ns umption arll e xpres sed as ;.unol/min/g dry wt . Values
s hown arll averaqe4 tor 15 - 20 min s 4:np l es fo r pre-inf usion
and 4S - SO min fOJ; po st i nfusion .
· P<' O.OS a s cOlIIpar ecl. to pr e- i nf usion va Lues .
In f used subs t ra t e Fatty Acid Ox ida t ion °1Con5u~
sa li ne pre -In f usion 0.4 9 At 0 .0 6 ( ') 18. 30 " 5.7
post - Infusi on 0.54 .0 .0 7 (') 16,92- 1.62
Kle pre -infusion 0.6 5 "' 0. 11 ( ') 18 .33 '" 1.84
post-Infusion 0. ) 1 ... 0 . 06"'(4) 18.11 .. 1.3
<IV pre · Infus ion 0.47 "' 0. 10 (J) IS. 7a · J . S7
pos t -In fus ion 0.1+7 '" 0. 09 (J) ''' .94 ·) .57
KIL pre -I nfusion 0.59 " 0.05 II I 16. 0a -1.2li
pos t I nf us i on 0.55 . 0.005 ( It) 16.614 .1 .95
Branched-chain ke t ....ac id deh ydrO'Jenase activ ity. Hea rt s were per fus ed
:or 30 min with O. lmM olea te p resent througho ut . Competing subs t rates
were infused from 20 - 30 mi n . Hearts wer e reeeee clamped a nd
extracts were assayed for branched-c hain ketoacid dehydrogenase (BCKDH)
activity. BCKDfi ac tivity is expressed as M101/g dry 'oIt.lm in .
In fused second subst rat e
KlV
BCKDH ac t ivi ty
11.62" 3 .45 (3)
98. 45 " 43. 71 (3)
S8 . 82 . 3S. 16 (])
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Hoeev e e , there is no s t a t is tica l l y s l gn i f l c llnt differenc e ill
branched-chain ketacid dehyodrgenase ac tivity when hearts were pe r f'u s ed in
t h e presence of e ith e r ketoac id ( 98 .45 vs . 58 .82), If more expe r i ment s
were pe r formed , alpha·\cetoisoc aproat e !light have been s h o wn to be a be r re r
a ct iv a t o r of the bra nc h e d· cha in ketoae id deh ydrogenase compLe x th an 1I1phn -
Icetoisovalerate . This has been r ep o r ted previously by Buf fingt on et a t .
(19 19 ) using perfused rat heart . As i s , t h e varia t i on are t oo La r ge t o
pe rmit us to identify any differe nce between the t wo ke toacids .
The activity of the hrancht.J·chaln ke to acid dehy drogen ase co mpl ex ,
( as me a s ur ed by us u s ing the method described by Kaspe rek a t a1. . 191:; )
whUe being comparable to tha t obtained by other i nves t i gators was not
suffic ient to accoun t for the decarboxylation ra tes of a l pha -
ke t oisocaproate and alpha-ketoisovale r ate observed in the perfuse d hear t .
The RCKA oxidation rates we ob t ai ned using t he i solated perfused heart .11'"
sim i l ar to those r epor t ed by Hutson (1986) . Sirdlar discrepancles bet ....cen
t he capad ty of hear t musc le t o decarboxylate branched-chain ka toac Id s .1nd
the l ow branched-chain ketoacid dehyd rogenase act ivlty in heart as
measured~ have been repor t ed by several investigato r s (\oIa ymac l-: e t
e L,., 1980; BUffington et 011., 1979 ; Shinnlck and Harper , 1916 ) . The pr lo r
metabol t c condition of the etasoe . ebe handling and t he exc rnc t l cn
procedure ar e a ll i mpor tant considerat ions which can c aus e a marl-:ed
vadation in t he measured en zymatic activity o f the b runehed cchnln
ketoacid dehydrogenase . A l o s s of activi ty in the b ranched·chd n ke r oac l d
dehydrogenase complex during puri fication or during i ts s epa re e Lcn f rom
membranes has also been observed and is regarded as be Lng cha rac teris tic
of this enzyme cOlPplex (Ilaymacke t a1 . , IIJ80 ) . Sin ce the ac t ivi t y of the
b r'lm ched- c ha ln ke eoadd de h ydr ogena n c Olllp h ll 1. con.l.eently lover thtln
the dec a r boxylation n .t e s of al pha-h tol.oupr o.te and alpha .
ke co!sova llll r'.t• . th• • c t l v l ty of the br.nc hed -ch.ln It.tolllc i d dehydror;en.:ue
COlllplu . ust tha re foro h.ve b.en under es tiuted .
The second poJl l b i lity t hat alph a .ketol.oupro. t e I s cOlllplet.! l )'
ox i dized whUI .lph.·ke t o lsovale r ate Is no t .va s ex ... Ined hy comp ar1ng 10COt
pr o d uct 10 n frolll keto. c1d s th et were un i f o rmly l a belle d ve rsus those t h ,at
were labe ll ed spec 1fi cally 1n the Hut c ar bon .tOIi. The basi s f or th h
cOlllparlson ls sho wn In Figure IOa&b. I t' a l ph•• \cetolsocaproate were
co mp lete l y mlt.boliled 1n ehe heart , the HCOt r lhu ed whe n [U-lOCj . d p ha o
ke tolsoca p r oate La the so l e subs t rate sho uld be 6 t1.es that rel e ase d wh en
{l - HCI · al pha . ke t o lsoc.p ro a t l is t he substrate . SI .. ila r l y. th e u CO,
be :i tioe s t h. t r e l eas ed when 11 - 14Cj -a lpNl-keeohovaler.te is the &o le
su b s t rate. Slnce. rad i o labell e d. alpha - k.to- be t. -. t hy l vale rate 1&
.va llable, it co u ld not be 1nclu ded in t h is s t udy .
lOCO, pro d uction frolll I I-HC )-alp ha ·k l toi aoc.pr oate va s 3 .16 $'l1Iol
1"COJIII1n/g elr)' wt . If . l ph. ·ka t o i s ocaproa tl ve re coap l ete l y ox idized IOC02
production frolll I U. lIC) would be 19 .08 . The a c tual «co, pee e c eeten frolll
IU-HC)-alpha -ketoisoCiproate Vali 16.8S ~mol Ue O./m1n/s dry vt . ( Table S) .
I n both sets of e x pe r l men t s oxyge n cons Wllpt1on r e mai ne d constant through·
ou t the perfllslon . Thes e expe r i lllents indi e a t e tha t 8SX of th e alphtl·
ke to lsoeap r oate that 11 d e c arb oxylated at the branched-cha 1n dehyelrogen a u
comp l ex i s completely ox i d ize d i n hea r t muscle .
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fIGURE lOb: ;>ro<:11.: ': ': 5 of r addo l abe Lked al;;r.. a-ketolsovale:atc.
The »cc, p r oduc:rlon frolll l l-UC) -ketolsovalerate W;J.S5 . 41 ~lIIol I'COt
/ Ili n/g dry ve , Therefo re , if alpha-ketolsoYalerate we re c Ollpleta l y
a e taboll ze d . t he predicted va l ue for I·COt produc tion f ro ll IU_1·C ) -a Lpha -
ketohovalerate would be 21 .1 However, 1O~ production f r Oll IU- l· C) -alpn.".
ketohovalerate was only 9 . 51 i nd icat ing that only 191 of che a l pha·
keto isovalerate decarboxylated by th e branched-chain ke t e ae td
dehydroge nase could hAve been compl ete ly lI.eu bol1 ..d . The flux th r ough
th e branched·chai n k. t oac:1d dehydrogen",. i s gr eater with alphn-
keto ls;ovalerat e thAn with alpha - ke toisocaproa t e ( 5 .41 <IS . 3 . 16 "mol I · COll
mi n/g dry wt . ) . Th1& obse rv ation h.. been repo rted by s e ve r a l
i nves tiga t ors (Waycack e t a1.. 1980 ; Buf fi ngt on e e a1. , 1919 ) .
Comparison of IU-uC) data wi th ( l _UC) data. p rcv t de s a pos sib le
explanat ion for th e inh ib iti on of ol e a t e oxi dation by KIC and not by KJV
or KIL . I f cOllplet e ox i da t ion occurs . [U_I' C) value . shoul d be six t i _ s
higher t ha n I t -I·CI valu.. f or KIC, and fi ve tia as highe r for KIV ( Fi gur e
lOA & b) . Table ~ s hows t hlt in itially . and Ifter ollatt infus io n , KI C 1s
probab ly co aplltely oxidized . whe r eas KI V is not .
Th e oxidl tiOn o f (l · I·CI octanoe u ali deten ined by I'C0 2 produc t ioll
is no t de c r e85e d by the b ranc he d-C'.ldn ketoa ; id s . The odda tion app ee r s
t o be activated by infusion of KIC (Table 2) . Conve rs ely , when heur r s
were perfused with (1 · 14C ] KIC, I· C02 production va s all b u t completely
eUmi na ted (3 . 16 vs , 0 . 21 $Olllol/llli n/g dr y) a fter 2S lIlin o f ec r an ca t e
infus io n. The inhibit io n of KIC ox id ation by oc tanoa t e occ urs much eere
rapidly tha n t ha i nh ibiti On o f KIC oxidAt io n by oluta . In fact 5 _ i n
"
afte r t.he infus i on of oceanoat" KIC, oxidat ion va. decreased by 74 1 .
Det . no a t e infusi on .ho inh ibited I. CO, p roduction from hurts oxld ldng
Il.uCl KI V (5 .41 v s • 0 .57 plIIol/llinJg d ry wt . ) . 1 shown i n t ab l e 5 .
Octanoa t e can acc ount for th e en t i re oxygen consUIlIption of the he a r t . ...ml
t he re f or e completely b loc ks th e ox i dat i on o f the bunc hed- chain ke t ca e Lds .
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(3 ) LEVELS OF K£Y INTERHEOI ATES I N FArrY ACI D META80 LI SH \1ITH I NflI S I ON
or BRANCHED. CHAI N KETOACIDS
In . n att ellpt t o 10c .11ze t h e . ca p or . t ep. a t whi ch .lphll-
ke t o l l11 oc aproate i nh i b i t ed ol eat e oxidation the l av a l . of inte r-d i a t e a In
t at t y acid lIeta boU," "'are _as ur ed. Cha ng• • In th e leve l s of f r a . eoA .
eemrc rne and t hel r acyl dertvatives du ring olea te oxl6at:l on In th e
presence of alpha -kecolsocap roete and alpha -ke to 1lovalerate 1lI1 ght pr ovi de
a clue t o t he s t eps i nvol ve d i n t he inhibition of olea te oxidation by
alpha. keto i soca pr oa te .
Concentration. of l n t e r llledi a t es we r e de te r mi ned a s de s cr ibe d I n
- Hace r i a l s and Het hods- . Hea rts wer a petru. ad with ol ea te as subs >:ra ca
t hroughout th e perfusion (pe r fus i on ti.. 30 1I1n) Al pha · ke t oisocapr oate
and alph a·keto lsovderate were i nfused du r in, t he l u t: 10 .in o f the
pe r f us i on . A con t ro l where ne i t he r ke t oacid wa. pr es ent i s s hoWl'l i n Tabl e
6 .
Levels of fr ee CoA decreased sign i fi cantly upo n i n f us i on of a l pha-
l:e t oi s ova 1e r a t e and alpha -ketoisocap ro ata . Acetyl -l -carnitlne "'.:IS
decreased t hree - f ol d i n hearts perfused wi th alpha -k eto lsovalera te . The
levels of t he o t har i nte rmedia t es measured were no t altered signi f i can t l y
wi t h i nfusi on of eithe r alpha-ke t oisocapr oate or a lpha -k eto isova. lerat e .
The bas is fo r the decreased ac etyl - I -c u ni tine "'ith the i nfusion of KIV 1.
no t immediate ly app arent .
.1
TABLE 6, Lev e l!il of key i ntermedia t es 1 n ta t ty ac i d laeUboUSIIl .
He ar ts _re pe rfused for 30 1Il1" with O.lmM. o l e<lt e pre sent
throuqhout . Ketacids were i n f u sed f cOlll 20 - 30 11I10 . Hea rts
_ r ill freeze- c L&lIlped and ex t r ac t s were <lI1s.tyed fo r i n t e rlll&ch ./IUI .
· P<:O. OS 4. ctu:lpared t o e t ee ee alone .
INF'USION
none ~ ~
f ree eoA 519 . 8 " 1. 20 (4) 198. ) " 62
ft
() I I) .) .. 6S"'(J )
(omol s/g dry)
A<:ety l teA 1j]. S " S.9 ( It) 42. 0 " 16.0 : H 5) ." "" 12. 3 (J )
(nmols/g dr y )
Long-ch a in ac y l t eA 96. 3 · "3. 7 (4) 104. 7 " 27. 3 ( Ii) 64.6 " 21. 11 (4}
(MOI , / g dry)
Fre e Ca r ni t i ne 5. 7 '" 1. 4 (4) 4 .9 ""1. ] (It) 5.0 "1 .2 (41
(j.lrnols/g dry )
Acety l - l - ca rn l t l ne 0. 16 1 .. 0.0 4 ( It) 0,05 5 . 0.0 '+"'( ,,) 0 . 189 .. 0 . 03 (4
tumol s/g dry)
Long-chain ac.';t1 88. 2 - ' 9. 5 (11) 118 . 3 .. 80 (JJ 86 , 3 " ' 8 .3 (4)
ca rn l t l ne
(omols !g dr y )
Sl
Si nce ,lI1pha · ke t o l s ocApf oa e e i nhibited o l ••t e oxidation but no t
oc:tanO<ll te olCicb t i on , ve r e lt the i nhib ition . I gh e h av e bee n ca c:'Ilt lne
r e t ated.. However . t he r e is no su u "s t l on t ha t carnl t l ne - dependent
processes an 1111 tl n& ol u t e oxl d.litl on upon i nf uaton of RIC &incI
acylca rn l t lne an d l ong"ch a i n Co'" de r tva t i ve . a re no t a l t e re d. The dr op In
f ree Coil l e ve ls \11t h bo t h infusion of KIV .and. KIC nllaln unaccount ed for
by changes In Ace tyl -CoA a nd l ong -chain ac yl -CoA, CoA i n t e rmed i a tes In
ke t oe c l d met ab olis lII probab Ly accounted fo r the cha nge In tis su e eoA
level" . This da ta daB. not, however , pro vide an expl ana t i on for tho
inhibition of olea te oxi da t i on by alpha.ketoiaocaproa t e.
(4 ) RELEASE OF AN I NtE RMEDI ATE OF KJV HETAWLISI1
Compar ison of "COl avol ue l on f ro .. hu r t.. puflls.d wi th I I _lOCI KIV
. nd t.hose pe r f llsad wi t h [U. uCl KIV show t.ha t. on l y , a t. mOI l', 19% of the KIV
pa" dn& th r ough t he branched-cha i n ket. o_d d deh ydrogenase co. pl ex is
cOlSJletely ox i d 1:l:.d . S i nce KIV is no t compl . t ely meta bol ised In t he
isoIa te d pe rfused rat heart, e i t her so.. SOM i nte [1l.edh :t e of KIV
me t.abolism ac cumul .t. s In t i,e heart or i s r .l....d . Qe fi rst te s t ed t o
see if t he lIla t.bol ite v. , . n .1Ilillo .cid . It ha. been su gges t ed th a t
valine cer-bon can b. uti l h:ed to f Olll glutamine an d th i s coul d ac count fo r
incomple te oxidation of KIV. To dete rmine whether this might be th e case
in our system, expe rllllen tl wi t h IU- llq-alpha -ketoisovalerate were carri ed
out and we exa rdned in co rporation of l abe l i n t o amin o ac i ds . Hear ts ....ere
pe r fuse d i n t hfl non - r ec i r cul at ing Langendorff llIode wi th {U- UCj- .lpha -
ketolsoval er. te ....ubstrete ( pe r fus i on d ille 60 1I1n) . Samples of
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pe rfusion me d i um we r e co l lected at ze r o time and a t 60 min . These samples
were conc e n t r a t e d (lOmb medium lyophUhed and t aken up in 2mls l t t.h ium
citrate buffer pH 2 .2 c on tai n i ng 2% sulfosalicylic acid) . Samples o f
concentrated. medium we r e then separated on an amino add analyser t he
effluent was co llected and counted . Due to the transamination of c l plm -
ketoisovalerate to valine , label was present in th e v a line and ke t ovc l tne
fJ:8ctio ns only . The gl utamine f r ac ti on 5howed no cha nge in radioact i v ! r y
between the 1-8rO time and 60 min samples. Therefore . t h.. rll1en sed
intermediate of valine catabol1sIIl is not glutamine .
Investigators using skeletal muscle or mammary gland have sugges t ed
that J 'hydroxyisobutyrate (an intermediate in KI V meta bolism) was re leased
during valine c a t abolis m (Spydevold , 1979; Wohlt et a1. , 1977 ; Lee &
Davis, 198 6 ) . Therefore , we felt that t ha intermediate released from our
isolated perfused he ar t sys tem during ketova Hne catabolism co uld be ) .
hydroxyisobutyrate. To t est t he possibil ity tha t 3-hydroxyisobutytllte Wli S
be ing released i n our pc-fu s ed heart system during valine catabolism, we
perf us ed hearts in t he r eci rc u l at i ng Lang endorff mode for 60 ml n vt ch IU·
He ] KIV present as substrate throughout th e perfusion. Samples of me d l um
wer e collected (0 , 15 , 30, 45 & 60 mi n) and analyse d by HPLC using .'I
system that separated KIV frolll i ts metabol i te s , namely, prcptcna ee ,
methylmalonate and 3-hydroxyisobutyrate (Figure 6) . Salllpies wer e
separated on t he co lumn and frac tions collected. Frac t Ions were counted
i n Aquasol in a Beekman LS- 133 liquid s cintil lation counter to en s ure t hat
ehe I nt erm ediate r e l e as ed was radioact ive a nd t herefore a metabo lite o f
the labe lled KlV. As sho wn i n Figure 118, there was a dec rease tn
radio l abelled KIV end en i nc r e a s e in r a d io Ia be lle d 3·hydroxyisobutyrate as
pe rfus io n time increased . Fi gur e llb sho ws 3- hydroxyisobutyrate was t he
llIaj or end-product of KIV metabolism in the I s o l a te d perfused ra t hear t ,
At 30 111 10 , SOX of t ha KIV r e l1lova d could b. acc ounted for as 3-
hydroxyl sobutyrate ,
..
m Il ( .. ,. }
FI GURE lb. & bl Products of alpha ketoiso"~ le rate c a tabolism.
we r e pe rfus e d i n t he reel r eu l a.ting [.angendo~ !f mace fo r
60 min wl1".h [U_1':'CI_ KIV pre se nt th r oughout. :~edium
samples ....ere col l e c te d at 15 mi n interva l s. Med i um wa s
sepec eeed by IlPLC usinq an Aminex HPX-8 7H or ganic <lel d
a na l y sis column . Rad i oa c t i v i t y ~.'as me a s ured i n th e collec ted
frac tion s Cal. To t al f mol of HIS 4/ld KIV presen t in se erua r cn ...
med i um WilS c a lc u l a ted at 15 min int e r va ls (bl .
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(5) 3 ·HYDROXYISOBUTYRATE AS A GLUCONEOGENIC SUBSTRATE I N ISOi.J\TED
KI DNEYCO~.TICAL TUBULES AND HEPATOCYTES
To t e s t t h .. hyp ot h e s is t hat: the ]-hydr oKy isobu t y r a t e r e l e as ed fr om
t he heart dur i ng va Hne e.tabolh~ is gluconeogenlc in the live r a nd
kidney , we incubated isolated kidney co r tical t ubules o r hepatocytes w l th
a-h ydr oxyl s ohut y r at e . Gl ucose read ily fo rmed r ecn
3. hydroxy isohuryr a t e by both k idney cort ical tubules and he pat ocy te s .
Glucose production by iso lated co rtical tubules was linear f or at le as t I,S
mi n with e i t her ] - hyd roxyisobutyra te (Figure 128 ) or KIV ( Fi gu r e 12b ) all
substrates . Consequently , we used 30 min as the standard i ncub ation
t i me. Each incubation fl a sk contained approXi mately l Omg dr y
wt . tubules. The effect of !lubstrate co ncentration on glucose pro-fuc c tcn
is s hown i n Flgur e 13. Glucose product ion vas maxima l a t 2mM j- hydrcxy-
i sobutyr ate i n t ubu l es (Figure 134) . Ther e was no f ur t he r inc r ea!le i n
ac t i vity with !lubs t t a t e eeneencreu tcns above 2mM. Max imal rates of
gl ucose producti on were obse rve d in kidney tubules \lith O,51lll1. KI ll (Fi gure
13b ) ,
"
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FIGURE: 12 : Glucose p roduc tion oIlS a f unct i o n of tJ.rne in hepatocy t e s lind
isolated kidney co r tical tubules. In cuba t i ons contained
either HI S (a) or KIV (b l as su bstnte . Hepatocyte s from
48 h f a s ted rats were i nc uba t e d with SmM HID or 2rn1'1 KIV
fo r up to 60ra1n ( + - + I. 1'ubuh s f cOllI fed eecs were
incubated wt ell 2mH HIB or O. SIIIM KIV f or up to 4S lIi n II: _ 0 I .
as
ALPIlA-K£TOISO'JALEAATE I .... M I
FIGURE 13 a & b : Glucose production as a function of 3ubstrate concene.re tuon
in hepatocytes and isolated cortical tubules. xepe tccyces
from 48 h fasted rats and kidney corUcal tubules from fed
rats were prepared as described in Materials a nd Methods .
Incubations contained either J-H\ldroxylsobutyrate (a) Qr
alpha-ketoisovalerate (b) as substrate. Hepatocytes were
incubated for 60 min and kidney cortical tubules for 30 min .
Data are means. S.D . of f i ve eX!;'i!riments for hepacocytes
and three experiments for tubules with each substra te.
In each panel, hepatocytes are shown 4!' ( • - • I and
kidney cortical tubules as I" - " ) •
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A significant decrease i n glucose production was observed in tubules
incubated with concent r a t i on s of KIV above 0 .511II1. Inhibition of
g luconeogenes is in t ub u les a t h igh co ncentrations of J(IV have been
reported by Strumpf and Kraus (1978).
In hepatoc:ytes, glucose production from 3-hy droxyisobutyrate
( Figure Us) or I<IV (F ig ure 12b) Ls linear fo r at least 60 min . Standard
incubat io n t imes for hepatocyt8!11 were therefore 60 min. Each incubation
flask contained approxilllately Smg dry ve . of hepatocytes. The effect o f
substrate concentration on glucose production Is shown in Figure 133 &
b. Glucose production was maximsl at 21llH )-hydroxyisobutyrate in
hepacecycea , as in tubules (Figure 13a ) . There was no statistically
s ignifi ca nt i nc r eas e i n gl ucose production with further inc rease in
sub strata concentration above 2 11IM. Max imal rates or glucose produc t io n
were seen at O.5 mM KIV in hepatocytes (Figure l 2b) . \lith hepa tocytes no
furthe r i ncrease in glucose pr oduc t i on was observed up to 5 mM.o-
ke t o i aova l e r a t e . When val ine was used as subs e re ee , no glucose was
pr oduced ,
Table 7 gi ves th e ra t e s of glucose product ion in i s olat ed cortical
tu bu les and hepa t ocy t es physiologi cal situati ons in which an elevated r a t e
of g luconeoge nes is has be en repor ted were chosen , Tubules were isolated
f rom 48hr . s tarved rats Tubul es from strepto%otocin- induced diabet ic
ra ts and from r ats g ive n 1. 51 NH,Cl i n place of drinking water for 7 days.
A se r ies of ex pe rim ents i n whi ch casein diets were fed to rats were also
perfo n .ed . Rats f ed a 131 case i n d i e t vere th e c ontrol group. Tubules
f r om rats f ed a 551 caseln d i e t were eXB.II. ined to see the effect o f a high
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protdo diet on gluc:oul production [rolll ] - hydr oxy h ohuc y n t e . A ,roup hd
« 551 cas eIn diet and O.lK NailCO~ In placa of dr ink ing ... ee e "'ll'
ex_ined to d. carllln. differences In Slucas. prod uct Ion f roe
3-hydroxylsobutyrau in tubulls from r a ts fed • hl&h pro t tin die t. Th is
vas to de terain. ",ha th er dlfhrenc:es ",e r e due t o pr otein inta.ke or t o th o:
i n c r . u ed acid load . s soc iated wIth a. h l &h prot e In Lnuke . lUes we r e
maintained on t he.e ache d u l es for 7 day • . The O. tH NaHC03 .... . found to
a p p roxima te ly neu tral1Z1l th e ac id produc tion froll t he h i gh p r otetn dl ot
( Sr osn an at a1., 1978) . Ther e fore , it I I pOll ib le t o dl f fe r en t l :lt e
be t ween effec t a due to ac l dol1s or t hose due to th e h i gh In cake of .:Imino
ac Ids.
I n bolated cortical tu b ules f roll red rats, the lUx imal rOite s of
g luconeogenesis CrOll J-hydroxyisobut yrate and he t ate wert s irll1lar a.nd t he
r a t es of &luconeo&enel1. vere higher t han f rOll KIV . In all of t he
phy51olog1cal s t a t es Blt_lned there wa. no difference in g l ucose
production from l -hydroxylsobucyrate . In kidney cor t i c a l tub ule s . glucose
prod uc t i on from lactat a doubled in r a t s giv en a-oni \lnl chlo ride in pla ce
of drinking vate r . as cOlllpered to red n t . (T.ble 7) . Si llll t.r r es u l t .
v ere also observed by 8ro s nan e t al, (1918 ) . Starva t ion a lso incrB (lsod
glucose produc t i on froll l act a te . This h i n agreellint with the re por t or
Iynedj ian & Peta n (l9 74 ) . The se incrtas e s i n g l uconeo genesis f r olll
lactate a re ps rsll ehd by an i ncrease in phosph oenolp yruvat e carboxykl nnlle
ac tivi ty I n NH. Cl fed rat. (Br os nan e e 11. , 1918 ) and In :it u ved u ti
(lyndj ian & Pete n , 1974 ) .
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TAB LE 7 a~b : Gl ucos e production i n 1 lo1 .. t.e d (:ortl ca l tubul•• l a'
and hepatocyte" Ib ) un der v ariou s phy siolog ica l
c o n d i t io n l . Kidney eee e r e e r tu bule . on d he p a tocy te •
....e e e prepa red and incubate d. a s d e scribed i n Materi .. l .
a nd Methods. Substrate c onc: _n t.rat 1"n s wen, 2_ .. 1118 .
an d Sill" lactate fo r tubules an d. Sill" HIB, 2mM 1(1V an el
10 11I" la ctate for h epatocyte • •
· P <O. OS al co mpa red to fe d rat l .
Co nd1 tion o f <At Lactate
1. 2 .1.18 14l 1. 4 2 ~ 0.2 7 I"
48h starved 0 .99
·
0 .31 (3 , 2. 45
·
O . 4 S* ( 3 )
0 .98 0.2 4 (" 1. 82
·
0. 10 ("
1.5\ Nlf4 Cl 0. 1 7 ·
0 ,34 (" 2. 68
·
0 .91" I J)
". case In 0 .8 7 ' .. 0 .31 (6 , 1.87
·
0 . 33 (6'
5 5\ e a e e r n 0 . 14
·
0 . 20 16, 2. 1 2 0 . 3 8 t 6'
55\ ce a e I n , 0.8 1
·
0 . 22 (6 , 1. 79 , 0 . 3 0 16 '
O. l M NaH CO )
Con d l tlon of HIB lactate
4 8h s t a r v e d
Diabetic
1. 20 .. 0 . 6 8( 5) 0 . 5 2 . 0 . 14 ( 5 1 2 . 6 0 " 0.79 ( ll
1.14 • 0 . 2 4 ( 41 0 . 44 .0 .20 ( 41 3 .8 0. 0. 58 · (4 1
"
Data on gluc ose produc t io n by hepatocytes are given in Tabl e i b .
The ma:dmal r a t e of glucose pr oduc tion from ) .hydro ltyisoburyr a t e by
hapa t oeyces t r om sta rve d ra ts was about ha l f of th at from lO~ l ac t a te .
Di abete s d id no t s i gn ificant l y i n f luence th e r llte of gl uco ne ogenesis f r oll
any o f the se s ubs t r a tes . The maxi mal ra te o f gluconl!ogene sis f rom 3-
hydr oxy lsobut y r a t e vas a lways greater t han th at from 1I1pha ·
keto! sovaler ate .
In an atte mpt to date rml na th e pathway of gluconeogenes is fro m J .
hydroxylsobutyrate , we us ed mercap t op i colinate (O.6 mM) , an in h ib i t o r of
ph osp hoenolpyruva te carboxyklnase (0 1 Tullio a t a l . • 1974) . I nh ibiti on of
glucose produc tion from 3.hy droxyisobutyrace in tu bules was obse rved . The
r a t es wer e 11±0 .10 (uni nhibi t ed ) V9 . 0 . 09;tO.04 (inh i b ited) pmol s / min/ g d ry
we . ) and hepatocyt es 1. 14±0 . 24 ( uni nh i bi t ed ) vs . 0 . 4)±0 . 04 ( i nhib i te d )
J.llIlo1s/mi n/g dry wt , ) , Thus gluconeogenesis from )·hydr oxy 1so butyrnte
r equire s phosphoenolpyruvate carbexykfnese , a s does th a t f r om other [our
carbon intermedia t es .
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GENERAL DISCUSSION
Both hllarl: (l)avlll and Bremer , 1973 ) and skele tal eusc Ie (S pyda vold
a t al . • 1976) c at8bolize to a ce rtaLn extent all three of the branch e d-
chain amino acids. Indeed , ou r work $h ow$ alpha·keto1socaproat a to b e an
i nh i b i t or of the oxidation of the long -chain fatey acid olea te in t he
i solated perfused rat heart . Since oxygen consumption was unchang ed ,
ketoleueine mus t serve as a fuel for ehb tissue , Si nce ke to l euc i ne
inhibits long-chain fatty acid oxidation , the limi ting s t ep co uld be a t
one or more of Devera! situ (such as the activation of l ong -cha i n fa tty
acids , the carni tine acyl transferase lor I I, or the t ran slocase ) . Our
work also shows that KIV and KI L are good s ubs trates but wil l no t inh ibl t
oleate cxf dat Lon .
Since valine 15 a gl ucogenic arlllno acid and leucine is ke t ogen i c,
the e f fe c t s of the difhnnt branched-chain ke noac Lde might be exp ec ted to
a.ffect fatty ac i d llIe ta bolblll dlffet:ently . This was indeed t he cc se :
inhibition of oleate oxidation ....as unique to aIpha -k e t.o Ls ccep rc a ce .
Alpha ·ketoLsovalerate and KIL did not inhibit oleate OXidation ,
possible ex pl ana t i ons fot: th e inhib ition of o l eate Ite ta bolislt by KIC lind
not by KIV or KIL ....ere postulated and t ested . The first possibil ity , t ha t
the irreversible enzYJlIe involved in the catabolism of valine and l euc1n e
....ould be activated more by ketoleucine than ketovaline, ....as not the c ase .
The f'Lux through the branched-chain ketoacid dehydrogenase was gr e ater
with KIV as substrate ....as greater than with KIC as substrate both in the
absence (5 .41 vs . 3.16 ~lI.ollmin/g dry ....t) and presence ( 3 . 72. vs . 2 .54
~mol/min/g dry wt) of oleate (Table 5) . This wa, s upported by the f ,1Ct
th at bra nched-chain ke toad d dehydro genase ac t ivi t ie' were not gr ea ce r
with a lp ha -ke toisocaproata than with alpha -ketoisoval e ra t e . Sl lllll nr
find ing s a re r epor ted by Hut , on ( 1986) and Buf f erington ee a1. (1979) .
The second pos s ib ility, th at alpha-ke tohocaproate is comple tely
oxidised whereas alpha ·ketoisovaln rate ill not , i ll lIupported by our da t ,1.
Comparison of [ l _UC) andIU -He] da ta show that wher eas , only 19% of e Iphn-
ketohovalerate i s a lmos t completely oxioised, the alpha ·kotoisocapront P
is comple tely oxid1sed.
The release of ) .hydroxyisobutyrate (a n int e rmedi a t e in vn l ine
metabolislII) during val ine catabolism, has been reported in pe rfused rn t
hindquarter (Spydevol d , 1979; Lee and Davis , 1986) and i n lactating bov ine
mammary gland (Wohlt, 1976) . We have i dent if ie d ) -hydr oxy h obu t yr n t e
re lease i n pe rfused rat hea r t s lIletabolhing ke t oval i ne . Va have a ls o
s hown that ) -hydroxyisobutyrate is gluconeogenic in kidney and liver ,
Indeed, maximal rates of gluconeogenes is f rom 3.hydr oxyisobutyrate wer e
greater t han from al pha -ketoisovalerate . Studies on the Interc r gan
ne veaene of )-hydroxylsobutyrate i n vi vo have not been mnde.
Neverthe less, ).hydro xyisohutyrate has been r epor te d to be a nc rrnal
cons tituent of plasma and indeed, is ex c r e t ed in t he ur i ne of diabeti cs
(La ndess , 1975). In nor lllal bua en e , t he concentration of ) .
hydroxy1a ob ut yra t e i n serum i s 1· 4mg per li t er (O ,A, Malller, pe r s ona l
communi ca t i on) (lO· 45 ~H) , This compa res with a KIV concentration In
plasma f r om normal hUlllans of 8 ~K (Hutson & Harper , 1981) . Therefore, WI:
s s
po s t ulated J .hydroxyisob ut yrate t o be an 1ntetargan metaboli te In the
catabolism of va Une (Le r ro e e at ., 1986 ) . The l eve ls of br' anch e d -c ha Ln
keroa c lds used in our experllllents ( 1. 0 mH) a r e higher than t he
eoncen t rat ion s fou nd in nOr1llal human plasma. The co ncentrations use d
approach t hose s een du r ing the therapeutic adllll nll1t r arion of br an ch ed -
chain karoachls and br anched-cha i n amino acids i n the t r eatment o f certa in
clini cal syndromes r ..e. se psis. r enal fa ilur e and hepa t i c: ence phalopathy.
A pos s ib le pa t hwa y is illus t ra ted I n Figure 14 . When valine c ataboli sm l s
i nit iated In mus cl e , se ee o f th e c arbon i s re b ase d as alph:a-
ka r oh ova leta r a an d some is met abo l is fld v i a th e branch ed -c ha in ketoacl d
dehydroge nas e and subsequent enz)'lIle$ of vaU ne ca cebc f t sa . The i n te med ·
la tes of this pathway a r e all (;oA derivat i ves unt il 3-h ydr oxy l s obut yra t e
vhf eh is fo rmed by hydr ol ysis of 3-hydr oxy h obutyry l eoA. The remova l of
Coenzyme A f adU t ates t r anspor t through membrane s so th a t 3-
hyd r oxyi sobut yr a t e aay now leave the lIIuscle and be conve r ted to gl uto se In
t he live r and the kl dney . Such a scenario re quire s tha t 3-
hydroxylsobut yrate be Ii good subs t r a t e fo r transport out of muscle
mi t ochond r ia an d euac Le cel ls on th e one hand , an d ac r os s the ce ll
membranes and mitochondr lal lIlembrane s of Uver and kl dney on the oth er
hand , Ilhet her t his is the well -des cribed 1II0nocar boxyla t e transp or t er
remalns t o be d.etermi ned., CoTonel e t al. (1986 ) showed that in mouse
s per s eceeee , the bra nched-eha fn ket oadds do not ut ilil:e the ac ne car .
bcx ykac e car rier to ent er t he mi to ch ondria . The situati on for 3·
hyd r oxy lsobut yrate re mai ns t o be determined.
F i q u r e 14: Propoled path way f o r t he rele a l e o f ] · h y dr oll' ·i ~ sobuty rate
du rinq v al ine c a t a bo11s111 1 n IllIl IC l ~ . v e t rn e c a t . bo 1 1 1.
1n musc le r e sul t s 1 n t he r e l e oll , e of al ? h<t-ket01 sova l e rollt e
<tnd 3- hyd roll'y 1sobu ty r.l t.e , 3- hy J ro ll'y 1sobu ty ra te
le a v . 1 mus cle a nd t e t <tke n u p by q Luc c necq e n a c
tis s ue s , the l i ve r l.n d k 1d ne y , ~o r p rodu ctio n of. qluco l e .
"
The expar l a . net wi t h eere..p topi c:oltna te s uggn t t hilt
g l uconeoganesh {eoa J -h ydrox y lsobutyr a u re quI r es phosphoe no l py t uv,1. t ll
c,u boxyki na • • and pn . ....bl y occu rs via t he conv ant.lon-al gl uconeosenl c:
p. rh",.y . The _d• • l r ata gf Slucon'!!ogen",sl a f r oll ) . hyd ro xylsobutyru e ,
hovave r , v•• alv.,.. l ove r t h . n t ha t frOil l eet ata. In a dd I tion , t he
IlhldlUl rata o f gl uconeogenes is f r oll 3- hydro xyhobutyrate did not i nc u a s e
i n ki dney co r ti cal t ubules during 51:_rv . t lon , • d tuat io n In \fhi ch th e
llladlll.d rate of gl uco neog en, s ls frolll l a c t a t a dI d l nCrUIJI(I. and where th e
act iv i t y of phosp hoenolpyru va t e ea rboxyki na.,., has b een rep or t ed t o be
increased (Henn i ng ,t a l . , 1966 ) . Thus pho sphoeno lpy ruvate carbox y k l nos l!
lIIay not exe r t a signi ficant rate 1b dration on th e maximal r a t e of
gl ueo neogenes ll f rolll ].hydr oxyllobutyra h . 111~n a re two i r r eversible
re ,er i orUI be tween ] .hydroxYisobutyr a te and . ueeinyl.CoA ( conversi on of
IMI thy l_l onyl .ell. ialde hyde t o pr opionyl CoA.and pro pion!l CoA.ca rbo ll;y lase )
...tIich prob. b l y da tllrlline t he ra tll o f glueoneogenesle f ro ll ] .
hydr oxy isobut yrat• .
It has bun posrulatlld (Snell, 1980 ; Spyd. vold , 197 6 ;Colds til i n &
No:vs hollllll, 1976 ; Chang . nd Col db. r g, 1978. & bi D. v le & &r. llll1r, 1973) t ha t
branc.hed · ch ain .lIIino ac i d. play . r ole 11'1 pr ovidi ng t he cuban ske le t on of
t he alan ine and glutallline wh i ch is r eleas ed f rom skeleta l eus c Ie du ri ng
bsting , in pr opo rtion. more t han pres ent in IIIU'Cle prote in . The nitrogen
of ahnin. and g l u t ami ne probably or iginatea frOID th e branched -chain amln o
t he c. rb on nloces ury f o r gl u ta llline .ynt hesis . Lee and Davis (1986 ) .hoved
t h. t i n perfu••d r.t h i ndqua rter t ha t ao_ va l i ne carbon r eache. th e
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citric a c i d cyc le an d t he refore can be o1tidized to CO2 or be converted i nto
ot her pt oc;luc t lil. Radio activity was Incorpo~ated int o citdc acid cycle
intermed i a tes 8S well as gl'.lt&lllate, gl ut.oline , lactate and alanine . 2 ·
chloto .4 -methyl.valera re stimulates the br8~lched · cha in ketone III
dehydrogenase and the r e mov a l of endogenous b ranched- chain amino acids by
pe rfus ed h i ndquarter (2·chloro ·4-methylvalerate inhibIts the kinase ~ ··: 1 1 c ; '
in act i vates the dehy dro ge nase) . They also show ed that tho bu lk of t he
valine wa s r e l e a s e d as ) -h ydr oKy isob ut y ra t e end a lesser quanti t y liS
ke t ovaline . In hindquarters perfused in the absence of 2·chloro · 4· methy l ·
va lerate, i nc or por a t i on was mai nly into )·hyd roKyisobutyr ate fOUOWflO by
KIV, lacta te , glutamine and glutamate . I n hindquarters pe r f used i n th e
presence of 2-c hloro·4 -methyl valerate, much llIor o 3-hydroxylsobutyra t e
accUJl1ulated and 11I01"e radioactivity was f ound i n gl utamine , slutamate an d
alanine . Fl ux of carbon to all products paGt t he f irst decarboxylati on
s tep WlIs g r eatly enhanced by 2- ch l or o - 4- me t hy l va le rate . I t ia cl ellr that
the pathway for valine llIetabol is/ll is r egulated at more than one pl ace an d
that both the b r a nche d - chain keto ac id dehydrogenase and p.
hydroxy i s obu t y r a te de hyd r oge nase a re important .
I n heart muscle as in diaphragm, skeletalll1.usele an d mammary gla nd ,
Vall11e is not COlllple tely me ta boli s ed . Appro ximately on ly one out of s ix
molecules of valine a r e eatabolised as far as su c c inyl eoA in ct.e se
tissues (WageTlllUlkers e t a1., 1985) . Clutamine i s not therefore t he major
e nd pr oduc t of va line eatabolisllI.
It Illay be , howe ve r , t hat the 3· hydroxyisobutyrate released into t he
"
e l rcuh tlon 11 taken up by the l1ver and kidney f or gl uc oneogenes is . I n
t hh "'ay, val i ne , _7 provide net gl ucose f or ane r gy produ ction . Leuclne
it COllp letely aetabo Used I n he ar t INS c:le . the re by p r ov i d i ng liner&)' by the
oddltion of a ce t y l · CoA In t he citrlc add cycla.
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SUXMARY AND CONCLUS :,:>NS
1) The oxidation of the l ong -cha i n fatty acid oleate is inhibited by
KIC, but not by KIV or KIL ,
2) The ox idation of octanoatll h mode stly activate.d by KIe .
l) KIC Is almost complete ly oxidized whereas only 19% of K!V 15
cOllpletely oxidized .
4 ) When KIV is oxidized in the heart there was an intermediate of KIV
ca tabolism released . The Int e r lu cl1 a t e was identified liS ).
hydroxylsohutyrate.
5) ).Hydroxylsobutyrate wa s shalom t o be a gIuccne egen lc subs trate 1n
bepe cccycee and kidney cortical tubules .
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